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May Try To Flank Russia-- -

Axis OpensNewLibyanOffensive
125,000Vet Ito Plan Grand Stratcnv-
Campaigners
Make Attack

Germans, Italians
Say British Shoved
From Advance Posts

LONDON, April 8 (AP)
Axis forcesnumbering 125,--
D00. desert-wis- e "troops were
reportedin motion across the

. libyan desert today against
British lines in what may bo
the opening of a springdrive
to conquer Egypt and smash
througheastof Sueztowards
Russia'ssouthernflank.

The action not yet told in de--lt

una as the German air
force lashed with rising fury at
Malta and Alexandria with fire
and explosive.

The tiny liland fortress and
Egypt's chief port and bae of
the British Mediterraneanfleet-k- eys

to Britain's dominance of the
Mediterranean each reported the
worst raids of the war as axis
bombers set the stagefpr the first
great land campaign of 1MZ

At presentGerman Marshal Er-w-ln

Rommel commands two Ger-

man armored divisions, one Ital-

ian,armored division and six
divisions in the desert By

contract the British, have been
weakened by the dispatchof Aus-

tralian veterans from North
Africa to fight under General
Douglas MacArthiir In defense of
their homeland.

Thirty squadrons of all types of
aircraft are believed by Informed
quarters here to provide air sup
port for the axis oiiensive.

While the axis claimed initial
gains In the Libyan theater 100
miles southwest of Tobruk, the
British command at Cairo said
only that "our fighting patrols
again were active in the Libyan
desert yesterday."

,, But a military Informant in
' London added cautiously, "there
.la some tncreatedactivity In Lib-
ya which we may hear more

. about"
Both the German and Italian

communiques said British ad--e

vaneed forces 'had been pushed
back In the new surge of desert
fighting.

v RedsCross

Upper Dnieper
LONDON, April 8. Cm Soviet

forces have smashedacrossthe up-
per Dnieper river In a furious final
drive to pinch off the Vyasma--
Ghetsk-Rzhe- v bulge toward Mos
cow, Soviet dispatchesrelayed by
Stockholm said today.

This crossing, between DotegoV
buzh and Durovo, was a striking
achievementthesedispatchessaid,
since the Germans had established
vast fortifications along the river.

The red army appeared Intent
upon utilizing the brief period re--' xnalnlng before the spring thaw to
crush nazl armies within the cen--
tratfront sack andto prepareto
meet later German offensive from
the direction of Smolensk whfoh
Is 60 miles westof the point where
the Dnieper was reportedcrossed.

The German corridor'of escape
--fronvVyasmato Smolensk now has
been narrowed to 30 miles with
Soviet guns raking the main high-
way and rail routes,Stockholm In
formants said. In addition, the
Russians were reported threaten--
Ing
about midway between Smolensk
and Vyasma, from Its southernand
southwesternsuburbs.

Five Men Enlist
For Army, Navy

J.' B. King, son of Willis R. King,
S01 Johnsonstreetand WagnerJ
Thomas son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Thomas, have been enlistedIn the
VM, Army, uhasslgned.

The U.S, 'Navy recruiting office
here, la chargeof S. L. Cooke,
ported that Royce Lee Meadows
and.Earl Everett'Peugh, Odessa,
aad ' Aubrey Vincent Cormack,
Hermlelgb,had left for enlistment
at Dallas. Meadows signed for
regular navy, six' years; Peughfor
regularnavy, minority; and. Cor-ma- ek

a fireman,SC, USNR.

DefenseAreaHome
Building To Go On

WASHINGTON, April's OP)
Severe aa It is expected to be,' the
Imminent War Production Board
order curbing civilian construction
wili not affect the building of
homes costing under 16,000 la
'designated defeasehousingcritical
areas,WPA officials said today.

la Boa-defen- areas, the order
whiea Is due within the next 48
hows will' "mark the suspension el

Marshall,HopkinsIn London
LONDON, April 8 UP) The

"United States Array's chief of
staff, General George C, Mar-

shall, aad Harry Hopkins, chair-
man of the British-Americ-

munitions assignments boards,
arrived In London today for
talks with Britain's.leaders,pre-
sumably on the grand strategy
of the United Nations 1912 cam-
paigns.

General Marshall'sarrival was
reminiscent of .that of General
John J. Pershing, who reached
London oa Jane 8, 1917, two
months after the United States
catered the first World war.

Accompanying the army chief
of staff aad Hopkins were Cot

Theso

Wind, Water In
Texas Damaging
By Associated Frees

winds and high seas sections the
Texasgulf coastTuesdaynight, general rainscontinuedover

of the state,and Panhandlewas coated
andcreeks were bankful overthe

in manysections,and snow and sleetfell the Pan-
handle. Light hail pepperedNorth but little damage

Rainfall Now

Totals 1.30
More Forecast

Another third of an inch of rain
fell In Big Spring last night bring
ing the total precipitation here
this week 10 Inches, according
to weather-OHTsa-a. figures.

. '. - . ...A slow drizzle-tha-t addedto Its
value to farmers and stockmenac-

counted for 49 Inch of moisture
last night and today, and thissec-

tion was sparedthe stormy weath-
er that plagued much ofTexas.

Rains brought some relief to the
city in adding slightly to Its wa-
ter supply, reports from the muni-
cipal water showed
Wednesday. Powell Creek lake had
trappedsix Inches of water,raising
the level to 17 eet and 10 inches
and Increasing the acre feet by 49
to The gallon gain was

to give a total of 382100,000
In the At Moss Creek an ad-
ditional three Inches added 40
acre feet of water, Increased the
supply 10 million to 131,000,000gal-
lons. ,

Damages in this section were
limited to soiled door mats, Inso
far as had been Cool
weather accompanying Tuesday
night's drizzle was dangerous on
baby chickens, of which there Is a
record number In the county,
'there may have been some losses.

Farmers prepared tomove Into

Sudan, garden crops, and possibly
some early feed will be planted
soon, with cotton and major feed
planting to begin within a
month. Combining with good sub-
soil mixture remaining 'from last
year, this weeks' precipitationputs
the land in excellent condition.

Intermittent rains are forecast
to continue tonight and along with

DuToW vttsr
drop to near freezing.

A housing, survey preliminary
and essentialstep toward working
out a complete program to accom-

modate people who will be at-

tachedto the new flying school In
Big Spring Is being undertaken
this week, at the requestof army
officers-- who have requesteda
report on the city's houses, apart-
ments and bedrooms by Saturday.

Here to confer with chamberof
commerce officials Tuesday night
were Capt E. Hotchkiss of
the air; corps and Lieut T. A.
Krauel 'of the engineers corps,
both stationed at the Coast
Air Corps Training Centerat Saa
Antonio.

The army, they said, is Interest
ed primarily la determiningliving
facilities which might be, avail-
able for civilian employes to be
attached to the air school here
and for officers. What will-, he
done lit the way ,of buUdlng
elther! private or with government
sponsershlpr-wl- ll be determined
by the resultsof the survey, Build- -

Howard A, Craig of the air
corps, Lieut CoL A. C. Wede-mey-er

of the general staff and
Lieut Commander JT. R. Fulton
of the United Statesnavy.

It was announced that they
would be In London for a "short
stay."

The arrival of Gen. Marshall
comes oa the heels of reports
circulated In London that the
bulk of the American army Is
training for a mass Invasion of
the continent

reports, published In
London newspapers only yester-
day, said the Americans and
British eventually would strike
together at the heart of Indus-
trial through France.

The
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to cropswas reported.
A rain and windstorm that swept

Houston damaged small buildings,
boats and trees In the Bayshore
area.

In the Port Arthur area,squalls
reaching velocity of 84 miles an
hour resulted In minor damage,
Rain totaled827 inches.

Houston police spent the night
answering calls to guard fallen
telephone and electrio wires. In
Pallas, scores of motorists were
stranded In low spots as a heavy
thundershowersent flash floods
roaring through some resldenUal
streets.

The thick layer of lee that
sheathedthe Panhandle damaged
trees, but the Amarlllo weatherbu-

reauSaid It likely preventedserious
damageto fruit The Ice formed
after snow flurries and sleetstorms
during the night The weather bu
reau expected temperatures to
moderateand the Ice to melt be-

fore noon.
Sirens warned lowland residents

of Gainesville to flee from their
homes at 1 a. m. as the waters of
the Elm Fork of the Trinity flood-
ed the southwesternsection of the
city.

The flood was subsidingat
after doing considerable

damage. The total rainfall in
Gainesville was more than five and
a half Inches for three days. Trees
were blown down during the thun
derstorm accompanying Tuesday
night's downpour, and Santa Fe
trains were being detouredvia the

T because a bridge south of
Gainesville was weakenedby the
flood.

Wichita Falls, hit hard three
times last year by flood, was look
ing for high water following' heavy
downpours.

The Wichita river was within Its
banks, but Lake Wichita spilled
over Its floodway andwas expected
to rise another two feet Holllday
creek; Into which the Wichita emp-
ties, was already out of Its banks.

NO CHANGE IN BURMA
NEW DELHI. India, April S Iff")

The British today reported there
was no changeIn the situationon
the Irrawaddy front In Burma,
where the Japanesehave pushed
beyond- - Prome-o-n their march to
ward the Burmese oil fields.

The army's Interest is for those
who will be stationed here per-
manentlyafter the sir unit Is com-
pleted, and Is apt for housing
facilities during the course of

Personswho will have bouses,

Thousands of Americans al-

ready aro training la northern
Ireland.

LONDON, April 8 CD The
purpose of United States forces
in Europe la to "expand," Gen-

eral George C Marshall, chief of
staff of the U. B. Army, de-

clared tonight
Harry Hopkins, lead-leas-e ex-

pediter who came to London
with Marshall, seconded the
general's thought saying that
production aloneIs not going to
win the war but that "soldiers
under General Marshall and
sailors under Admiral King"
would be the deciding factor.

Gty Officials

ExplainNeed
Of Bond Issue

Official explanation of the city
commission's action In calling a
bond vote on Issues totaling $100,-00-0,

was contained today In pub-
lication of the ordinance setting
the election for Apll 23.

At the same time, Mayor Graver
C Dunham said he hadreceived
many Inquiries from citizens fol
lowing the announcementTuesday
that an election had been ordered.

"None of them quesUoned the
matter," he said. "They all want-
ed to know what the money would
go for. I think that Is what most
of the people want to know."

He then went on to say that
$30,000 has been earmarked for
additional land purchasesfor the
school site and landing area for
the air school, which will be erect-
ed here at a cost In excess of five
millions of dollars. The balance.
he added, will le for' neededla
provsmenp, Jt

These;''Uscontinued, Included"
addition, to the filtration plant the
extension of water and sewer fa-
cilities, the bolstering of produc-
tion facilities. While urgency of
the camp how dictates their ac-
complishmentthey will remain as
part of the city's capital outlay
long after the war has ended.

"The city," he said,"Is spending
for emergency to effect some
things that needed to be donebad-
ly anyhow."

No officials ventured as to cost
of the Issue to taxpayers, but
roughly It may be In the neighbor-
hood of 10 cents on the 110. Over
a period of 20 years, this would
net about enough to care for the
bonds, plus interest and exchange

If the city approachessome of
Its recent phenomlnally low Inter
est rates.

Those who may vote In the elec
tion must have property, real or
personal, renderedfor taxes, must
reside within the corporate limits
of the city, and must be otherwise
qualified to vote. Robert Stripling
will serve as election judge, and
C. E. Higgtnbotham as his assist
ant

BabeRuth HI
HOLLYWOOD, April 8 UP)

Samuel Ooldwyn Studio announc-
ed at noon that Babe Ruth, former
New York Yankee sluggerwho Is
appearingin a baseball picture,
bad.been taken to a hospital early
today In a serious condition. The
hospital refused to comment on the
case, however, and Ruth's physi
cian could not be Immediately-- lo
cated.

Local Housing Survey Launched
At Request Of War Department

apartments or rooms available
were urged to give Information to
the chamberof commerce, oa the
basis of ths accompanying ques-
tionnaire. The coupon may be
sent In, or the C. of C. will take
llsUnga by telephone. Complete
Information Is essential. '

RentalSurveyQuestionnaire
If propertrJ; availablefor lease or rent to civilian employes or Army
Officers to. be attachedto the Flying School (after completion, not

please flU In this questionnaireand sendto Chamber
of Commerce office. Or, If you wish to phone the G. of C. (No. 4).
please fonow this questionnaireso that aU information can be takenuniformly. Prompt action Is requested, as Army officers have request-
ed a city surveynot latsr than Saturday. .
,. i " ' .. .......................- - ..........a
ADDRESS .,, PHONE..........4.,,
HOUSE: Furnished......... Unfurnished v,Nb. Rooms..,.,,,...

arai Type Construction ..........Price..,,.,..
APARTMENTS: Furnished...'Unfurnished , No. Rooms.,.,..
s utiliues furnlshedT ....;.;. .Bata'(private, Joint)

Price......... f V' - -

...,,..,,..,

the x x x civilian eoaatruetieala, lag--, they said, would be severaeaUinvoMBi wrii'iMrMJVi ' .twiii. n
ektftry." WP Director DMald Jt under priorities raUa e , bath? .,.,......

Labor Leaders
PledgeSpeed
In Production

Green And Murray
Make PeaceIn
Pittsburgh Talks

PITTSBURGH, April 8
(AP) CIO PresidentPhilip
Murray and AFL President
William Green, rivals in
peacetimebut united in war,
symbolized labor's unity last
night by pledging their or
ganizedmillions to "standto
gether" to help win the war
andexhorting labor's critics
to "join labor, not stabus in
the back."

The two labor leadersmet oa a
speakersplatform for the first
Urns since labor's ranks split In
1938 before a cheering audience of
more than 4,000 workersat a Joint
AFL-CJ- "unite for victory" rally,
ln Syria Mosque.

The ruddy-face- d Green, la.
thunderousovertones, aad the
soft-spok- Murraa called upoa
their followers to "produce, pro-Bu- ce

aad produce' for victory.
Then each answeredthe "un-
thinking people" they charged
with attacking labor aad ques-
tioning labor's patriotism,
Green referred to Murray as "my

dear friend" and later as "my
friend, my collaborator and fellow-Americ-

In token, he said, of
"this spirit of unity and coopera-
tion" between the two labor organi-
zations. Murray In turn expressed
his "pride and personal gratificat-

ion." to appearon the platform
with Green and said their presence
together "tells beyond words that
we know this Is labor's war."

"I come to you without reserva--
tlon," Green said. "I amdetermined
andwilling to standwith President
Murray and hisassociates."

Reiterating labor'sdetermination
to do Its utmost to win the war,
Murray said "we (AFL and CIO)
propose to go down that long road
hand In' hand,working togetherto-

ward 'attainment'of our aaUfaal
osiaacytftijwwr ,

"You CIO men la this haH. col
laborate and cooperate with AFL
unions In your community."

Green gave the meetingan his
torical significance by saying:

"This Is the first time, since the
slight difference within the family
of labor fbat two men, clothed with
tne responsiouiry or miuioas, are
standing together pleading the
causa oi nuuuuf, acc) but
pressnee together here as sym-
bolic"

Roosevelt,Nelson
DisagreeOn Bonuses

WASHINGTON. April 8. OP)

President Roosevelt and his wai
production chlsf, Donald M. Nel
son, differed openly today on the
wisdom of wartime cash bonuses
for workers who set a fast pace In
vital arms Industries.

Nevertheless, there were numer
ous signs that the hoUy debated
controversy over wsges and hours
might be edging nearer a solution,
despite the continuing surface

Mr. Roosevelt while Intimating
that theremight be an announce
ment on the wage quesUoa soon,
told his press conference yester-
day that he was utterly opposed to
the wartime, bonus plan because
men In such a national emergency
ought to produce all they could. Ha
added he also disapproved bonuses
In peace time on a piece-wor-k ba
sis.

Ths chief executive's remarks
ran counter to those of Nelson,
who endorsed the "bonus" or Incent
ive pay" plan during an appear-
ance before a senatecommittee oa
March 20. Making the simultaneous
suggestion 'that plants aad em-
ployes be given merit awards for
outstanding woix, be said that
such a system might eliminate la
bor "slow downs."

FarmPrices

KeepGaining
AUSTIN, April 8 UP) Pricesre

ceived by Texas farmers In mid-Mar- ch

.continued to show aa ad-

vance over those of the previous
month for most Items and aU
products were substantially higher
than the same data lastyear, the
U. S. department"of agriculture re
ported today.

Of the SO important products, ad--.

vaaosswere'reported for 34 over
tne previousmoata, XMCuaes were
limited to anarrowrangeaadwere
confined mainly to dairy products,
and'sheep and lambs,of the animal
roup.
Wheat at 1108 pe bushel was

unchanged March Iff from amonth
previous, but all oer. Important
grain Ksms were'reported higher.

, The'-- decline of cae petet la Go-
tten priceswas due mainly to lower
gradesat this data; while wool
pr(es reeaalaedJtrsawtta omseat

Bataan'sDefenders
In General Retreat

iHlET

Young PershingDoesSentry Duty-- f? 4"a.
commanding generalof the first World war AEF, but
Fraaels'Warrea "Jack" rershlag (right) Is doing sentry duty Just
like'otberiprivates-during- - his eight.weeks of baslo field tralaiwrnt
tbeeaftaeerxeataeetnenttraining' centerat Fort Belvolr, Vs. Cast .
H. AVMa (feft) glveaAlm tasteactloas. . .

NEW DELHI, India, April 8 (AP) A new formula for
handling Indian defense was reportedworked out today at
an all-Ind- ia congressparty committee sessionand semi-of- -

I fidal .sourcesdeclared that the way might yet beclearedfor
a settlementunaerwmen inaia would attain a nationalgov-
ernmentand takeup her full part in the war.

It was intimated that Louis Johnson, former United
Statesassistantsecretaryof war who came here as Presi-
dentRoosevelt'spersonal emissary, had played a prominent

City Officials
Are Re-elect-

ed

Three members of the city com
mission, up for moved
back Into office without opposition
In light voting Tuesday.

The fact that only three names
were on,, the ballot coupled with
the nastiest Weather the city has
had for aa election In years, held
the total vote to 171.

This was the numberof ballots
cast for the high man, W. S. Bat.
terwhlte, and one more than R.
L. Cook and J. B. Collins, other
two members oi the commission
up for election-receive-

d, according
to an unofficial report At the
same time the names or Hack
Tata and Taylor Emmerson were
reportedly written in on one Dai--

lot
Official canvass of the vote, as

reportedby RobertStripling, Judge,
will be set for Tuesday evening
when the commission holds its
next regular meeting. Thus, ths
three men will continue, on the
commission at a time when their
experience and familiarity with the
city's part In handling an army
air "school here may be sorely
needed;

Wr ProductionBoard Dtcr$
&tic4y's SUirt Must Not

WASHINGTON, April S CD
The War Production Board, turn
ing-- stern styust ror American
women, decreed today tnat, zor

the duration'' of the war, dresses
oaa he .shorter and shorter, or
tighter aad tighter as fashion
oMetatas but neither longer nor
fuller than those now worn.

Or, milady's wardrobe can la

about the same. In cut and
design as It is at present

gmphnlitag that It had no In-

tention of ., "f reesMg" present
tries, or readertar presentward-

robes obsolete, WPB established a
cka bejel ajf Mi Prtae Met el sysesHHone QQT

CJ - 3?'
3f

part as mediator in averting
a deadlock on Britain's offer
to the Indians.

The new plsn for dealing with
responsibility for defense, hereto
fore a stumbling block In the way
of congress party acceptance of
the autonomy crooosal. was said
to have developed at a morning
session of the party's working
committee. ,

The plan was said to have been
turned over to party leaders, and
the committee continued ta

Earlier a deadlock thad threat-
ened to wreck Blr Stafford Crippi'
mission to India as Britain's
amended offer to appoint an In-

dian as the country's defense
minister fell short of naUonallst
demands.

Only two possibilities, appar-
ently, remained to give the nego-

tiations for post-w- ar Indian do-

minion status a new leasson life
that the eagerness onboth sides

for an agreement might produce
Mtlifactorv terms or that United
StaresInfluence might be brought
to bear on the Involved situation.

PLANES CI105S CnANEL
FOLKSTONE Eng., April S OP)

Squadron after squadron of RAF
planes roared aesoss the English
Channel for a half hour today la
the early morning sunlight

- -

erlng future manufactureof worn,
en's clothes and orderedsuch frills
asFrench'cuffs en sleeves,balloon
sleeves and patch pockets of wool
eliminated entirely. , '

After Aug. 17, retailers may not
sell suit and. coat ensembles of
more than two pieces atone,unit
price. .

. The restriction,become' effec-
tive' for wool clothing tomorrow-Ti-n

time to affect production of
most of the garments to be oW
next fall aad winter, restrtotloaa
en eottea,,raven ana other mate
rials do not beeesM effective until
June Ifr-a-fter most of this
Mra " aaa finishes'

WithdrawalTo
Preparedline
hAnnounced

JapaneseMass Hvf
ForceFor Attempt
To Wipe Oat Ton

WASHINGTON, April 8
(AP) A generalwithdrawal
of the American - lUtpino
forces in Bataan to wm de
fensive positions beetUNN of
Japanese penetrationof-- thir
line was announcedtoday by
the war department

The troops under Lwweaant
General JonathanM. Watawrigat
withdraw last sight to "a previ-
ously prepared defensive pest-tlon- ,"

a communique said, ta order
to rectify the penetratedline.

Officials said there was ac-- im-

mediate Indication of the extent
of the withdrawal, hut ft appar-
ently was accomplished ta orderly
fashion. The Japanese, with
greatly superior forces nusserleal-ly- ,

have been hammertoe con
stantly at the Une ataee Sataraay,
supported by tanks, heavy artil-
lery fire, and aerial beohardmeat
and strafing of the eifanilmg
troops.
. A break-throug- h la the Mae has
been expected by oiitelela .here
since the major assault started
five days ago, and apparently
GeneralWalawrlght had prepared
a new Una before the eeaoeetrated
assaultsof the enemy eeuM eon-ve-rt

the break lata a disastrous)
rout

The communique also eoafirsoed
previous dlspatehee from India
reporting that sevea awertsea
Army heavy bombers eerrle out
a successful raid April S oa the
harbor,of Rangoon, .Burma, dam-
aging docks "and port feeittUes ea4
starting three targe tires.

forces"on BeWaapen
insuia were oeuevea to be aeveiep

Indians Plait NewEl
FreedomFormula

of
to wipe ou
the start of the

Them was a ritineo Ke4 Gen-
eral Walawrlght might stent the
JapaneseMda, mtiHary aasaset.
Bat the Invaders are fcaewa to
have built up tremendous lessee
for aa entiHiflsMoa rsmialgn.
This would be a tws weeks'

drive, timed ta eadJustbefore the
rains begin.

Japaassestrength available 'fa
the Luxoa campaignhas been es
timated at one full army at ta
This would be from two to
Infantry divisions whiea,
with heavy artillery aa-
troops, would number frees U0,
000 to 1S8.00O officers aad atea.
far superior to the oNa4tasr
forces.

pusses

Saved By
The Cross'

SOMEWHERE IN NORTJCAUtV
THALIA, April S W Ctaseaoe
Sanford, aa Alabama Univetetty
graduate f rom Aubura, Jft ;

ported todsy bow his life was aevt
ed by a silver crucifix he keMtoef .

ly wearsaroundbis aeek.
Chasing Japanesaplanesever the

Pacific, Sanford'sfights planeran
out of fuel and be hadto sail eat;
drifting Into the water three asitat
from a.small Island.

Hs had to strip off ell Me cietb
log In order to swte to shoroj
where he collapsed.

He was aroused by three"1
Aborigines, .one of whom heed
spear to his chest aad aieusea
"you Jap." . "'

Sanfordsaid hewas about to lea
Impaled when the native seta tie
crucifix and'' exelalswd, "Xeeue
number one man!" i

The, now-friend- natives led the)

aude filer 35 miles; afoot to the
Bremer Wand mission, anaa aeon
lugger brought him back to Ana. '

tralla. "'"

Lengthen
PrinelnftT effect of the)'

will be to f fee maxtawtsa1

sweep of, coats and .

almaUfy -

Voluminous' sleeves wilt ae'
nated. for eaesnato. aA.
sleeve aro peraOtts;-- attvec
pleating- la barred,aHhoag ataaW
lor I permtuea aa aees

The order' does .net.
staulaialsaWla-- of
lag." se, aaaoa
"Wltata the.
the
nMunoaojtu0fnV
are free to lew
eeetta-riktt-

taeaar
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n Clyde Thomds Is

Quest SpeakerFor
Senior High P--T. A.

VISITS AND
- --VISITORS
' Mm JfcaH Stater md daughter,
Bva.Ann, of Fort Worth will ar-rl- v

WMneeday night to visit with
Mr. T. jft Bkf. Mr. StuUr to

former Big Spring resident
Whose huband, IA, Stuter, la In
Australia,

Mn. Arthw Plckto Uft today
for Fadueah and Fulton. Ky.
where fc trill attend wedding
ertwesy for her ion, J. C. Pickle,

and JQlcabeth Williamson.

Mr. TKeo Andrew U visiting In
Pas for a few day with her

daughter.
J. A. Bishop ha returned from

MMdleton, Tenn, where, wai
celled by tlmee of hi mother,
Mrs. Leulea Bishop.

Mrs. T. E. Baker haa returned
from .' trip to Abilene, Houston
ana Galveston.

Chmmpe Philip$ Is
filmed Air Raid Warden

DENTON, April 8 (Spl) If
Hit Champe Philips of Big Spring
has anything to do with It, enemy
air raid will not take studentsat
TexasStateCollege for Women by
surprise. Miss Philips haa recent-
ly been elected air raid warden
for Houston hall.

MiM.Pblllps, a health and physi-
cal education major, 1 the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips.
8h Is a sophomore 'student

29$0Hyperion Club To
Meet In ThurmanHome

The 1830Hyperion club will meet
Saturday In the home of Mrs. Ira
Thurman.418 Main. In nlace of the
hem of Mrs. Harry Hurt a previ
ously announced.

WOMEN. GIRLS

2 -- way Rclicfl
Modern fails' prove CARDUI helps

ways; jaxen as a tome uy airec-tlen-a

it usuallystimulatesappetite,
increasesflow of iuices. so
Improves digestion. That'sprobably
mo reason zor in new energyand

, strength and the relief of periodic
functional distressof many users.
The other way such distressIs

for .many la by starting 8
uayaneiora ".in ura.- - laKjng
dlraoteeVTryCABDUl (Adv.)

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
100 Runnels Phone1234

SCHEDULES
' TRAINS BASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

6:30 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
11:00 p. so, 11:28 p. m.

TRAIN
Arrive Depart

7:0a.a. 8:10 a.m.
jep.m... B:i3 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Autre Depart
i? im n 8i03ijttJm I '

:Ma.m... 6:07 a.m.
3iW a. m. ,..,,,.... 8:47 a. m.
rl:T p, m. r 1:67 p.m.

... 3:04 p.m. ..,.. ....... 3:11 p. m.
10:13 p. to. ..,...,,.. 10:17 p. m.

, ., ,,,,.,..,. 0:03 a m
.,....,i.f ...11:09 p. m.

Ct5B8 WESTBOUND
(eanynosad)

(

; Antvo Depart
I J1M a. as. , 13:18 a, m,

StM u bb. .,'..,.,,... 4:08 a. m.
MHa.aa,. 0:09 a.

U f. m. i:2S p. m.
p. sa. .,,...,,,.,. 8:18 p. m.

8jM p.,. ..,..,...i., 6:69 p. sa.
(ABVAmerleaa)

a
..,.,-.8:6- 8 u m

.....;...,.,.. 4:80 m.

BJl1g KOBTHBOUND
Aset Depart.

t4t a. sa. 8:3 a, m.p... 8:50 p. sB.

mmm BOpmBopyp
& Depart

ill V M. ' 1010 9l n,.,, I:BVB.WmE . i......i 11:00 p. sa.
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Popart ,

"8:18 sa.. t

Depart
7;R p. n

S .......... 8:10 a. sa.

f. ... 10;40 a, .
.......... 8:00 p. ,

f

p.

UlNfvM.

.Tl.a.i
TiKMk
fiusa.
7:90 a.m.

a. a '.'. liSf I. sg.

'Community
Health I
Discussed

Community Health" wm
cussed by Dr. Clyde Thomas,
for the Senior High Parent-Teach-er

Association Tuesday afternoon
at high school. A question
was held following talk.

dls--

the box
the

The Rev. O. I Savage gave the
devotional. Mother Singer sang
"Juanlta" and ''In the Gloaming"
with Mrs. H. O. Keaton at the
piano.

Delegates to the sixth district
conference In Sweetwater were
discussed and plan mad to hold
a womamess weaaing.a teniauvi
date of April lTth was set. I

Other presentwere Letha Am- -

erson, Mrs. u. K. Blount, .Mr, u.
W. Chown. Mrs. R. C. Clark, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mr. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mr. O. L. Nabor.
Mr. Dave Duncan, Mr. Bernard
Lamun. Juanlta McCarty.

Mrs. Tom Cantrall, Mrs. M. M.
Mancll, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Elouls Haley, Agnes Currie, Ion
McAlliter, Mr. M. A. Cook, Mr.
RobertHill, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mr.
Tip Anderson, Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Mrs. Dock Toung, Mrs. Elton Tay
lor.

"l
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CHIEF Thl Is Admiral
Ernest J. King, newly named
commander-in-chi- ef of the U.S.
fleet, who has alto assumed the
duties of chief of naval opera-Uo- ns

for all units.

EasternStar Has
Memorial Service

A memorial service waa held
Tuesday night by the Order of
Eastern Btaf at the Masonlo Hall
for Mr. Alice Conovsr. Business
plan were discussed and there
were 25 person present.

pNEIW
I on"certalHiy8"fiiierrtli

If functional monthly disturb-
ance max you nervous,restless,
hlghstrjong, cranky, blue, at such
times -t- ry Irdl B. Flnkham'
Vegetable Compound.Famousto
help relleT suchpain andnervous
feelln
.days.'

of women's "difficultigs
'Follow label directions.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAj- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

Jr.

G(rl

Given
Sc6ut Tilfc

For Club
By Mrs. Conley

A talk oa the girl seeut rgenUa--
tlen wasgiven by Mr. Dan Conley,
repreientatlng the Hon club, for
the Buslne' and ProfessionalWo
men's club at the Settles hotelJ
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Conley pointed'out the' or
ganization, of the girl scout and
the need for more leaden and
sponsor for the overwhelming
number of girls who wish to be
come scout.

Discussion of a clty-wl- d organl
ration to undertake entertainment
problems for soldier who will be
stationed here we held.

Others present were Fontllla
Johnson, Maurlne Word, Dorothy
Lee Bassett, Ilene .Barnett, Helen
Duley, June Matson, Edith Gay,
Gladys Smith, Marie Gray, and
Mary Helen DonnelL

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
TEMPLE ISRAEL Sisterhood will

meetat 3 o'clock with Mr. Mor
ris Klrtchbaum In Colorado City.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the school

WEST WARD P--T. A. will meet at
3 o'clock at the school.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Charles Btaggs, 710 11th
Place.

X. Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
o'clock at th.Settle hotel with
Mr. Douglas Orme and Mr. J,
M. Woodall a hostesses.

CENTRAL WARD P--T. A-- 3:18
o'clock and executive meet at
3:45.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 693, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. hall.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meetat 1 o'clock at the Country
club for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, 311 Dixie.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD Council

will meet at 3 o'clock at the
county agent' office.

TUNIOR MUSIC Study Club will
meetat 10:30 o'clock In the home
of Mr. Stormy Thompson, 710
W. Park.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
Ira Thurman,418 Main.

Methodist Delegates
Leave For Conference
In Midland Today

Delegate to theMethodist North-
west Texas conference of the Wom
an' Society or Christian strvic
left Wednesday for Midland where
they will attend th threedy

Mrs. R, Lewis Brown and Mrs.
Edmund, ilnclt warn named as
delegates from the First Methodist
church and Mrs. J. C. Plttard from
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. Mr. Otis Whit also plan-
ned to attend from the Weeley
church.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
MeetsFor Program

COAHOMA, April 8. (Spl.) A
program on "Defending the Bul
warks" was given by Mr. R. V.
Guthrie for the Coahoma Presby-
terian Auxiliary at the church
Monday. Mr. C. H. DeVanty gava
the devotional.

Mr. Charles Read, Jr., waa elect
ed as delegate to the El Paso Pres
bytery to be held In Pecos, April
15-1- Mrs. Charter Hale presided
and others attending wer Mrs.
Kate Wolf, Mrs. Thad Hale, Mr.
Glenn T. Guthrie, Miss Agnes
BernhlU. Mrs. Ellle Elliott, Mrs.
Myrl Robinson, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Alex Turner,
Jr., Mr. Frank Loveless, Mrs. R.
B. Mayfleld, Mrs. Truett De Vaney,
Mrs. Leroy Echols and a visitor,
Mrs. Trott of Barstow.

"M Chili if MiM will

tYirftt
Don't ha to sure,Mather!

Anjrbodr, nrwhr, eta hire roundworms!
Yn, sad the sly erummr b IItIm
ImUU your chili rtoM new. (Uiun troubU,
without roar eroa Vnowins it. If your child
! peli. undtrwrisht. nitrous,bu enuntr
stomach,picks at non or test thesewr
roundwormsmr l atwork.

yUr safeI OatJarne'sTtrmlf at one.
It acta varr saatlr. rat expels stubborn
worou. And If so worms are than. It acta
Jut aaa mild laxatlT. Jarnaala Aaartca'i
bait known proprietary worm madltlna,naad
by mllllma, for orar a aantury. Demand
Jama'sYsmlfaial At all drag stores,

oocteL
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Downtown Stroller -
MARaUERXTTB KEEP, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. TRAVIS

RESD,who Is a studentnow at N.T.B.T.C at Dentonha gone back to
school after the holiday. She, by the way, plana to be anInstructor In
Red Cro swimming and first aid at Camp Mystic near Krrvlle thl
summer. .

e
Attended the Junior classplay the other night and It waa out;

could be. Incidentally, KLOUISE HALEY, the director, must be a
wlsard. Never yet attended an amateur play that something-- didn't
happen. The prop fall to work, th curtain come down In the wrong
place or somebody fumble thelrr line always. But sura enough,
OABRIEL BLOW YOUR HORN, the romanUa comedy was flawle la
this respect

Noticed ROBBIE FINER, PAUL XASCH, and JERRIB HODGES
were worrying about the senior play after thl production. Seem they
figure that the seniorwill have to be really good to top the junior.

Attendedth ball gam th other eve and bad a fin Urn. Too bad
w won't have th Bomber to cheeron thl summer. CONNIE MACX
looks Just Ilk he doe In th picture you see of him In case you won-
dered.

Talked with Mr. and Mrs. STONEY HENRY. He's Justback from
a trio "around the world practically" be say. Waa In Canada. New
York, Chicago, and points In between. They say he got off and pat-
ted the ground when he got In Tex, Just that glad to be back. But
BTONEX say tne com yanxee wer reauy awu to mm won ne was
there.

Victory Qarden Plans
DiscussedBy Club;
Plot To Be FencedIn

Harrowing Of
GroundTo Be
StartedSoon

Discussing th Victory garden
and appointing committee to b
In eharg. th Gardenieluh met In
th horn of Mrs. Lee Roger

Mr. Roger waa nameda ehalr
man to arrang for harrowing and
fencing th victory garden plot
which 1 to b planted soon. Mr.
B. T. CardwelU president,I to ap-

point a captain for each Of flv
working teams. Team will take
turn working In th garden.

Yearbooks wer distributed by
Mrs. Curtis Driver, chairman, and
a unlqu contest planned.The cov
er of the book war left blank and
member will each decorat their
book and bring them to the next
session whsn a prise for the best
wllfbe given.

Mrs, George Denton was present
as a new memberof th club. Mr.
R. L. Seal talked on color In th
flower border and" Mrs. Obi Bri-to- w

discussed , planting new an-
nual. Mr. Roger read Mrs. C
D. Wile paperon local possibili-
ties of chrysanthemum growing.

There were approximately 20 per-
sons present

8,

Troop leaders and
of th Girl Scout met at

th office to discuss
and gain further
on th troop work which

will begin thl week.
blank wer filled

rout by th group and
from scout read and

Present wer Dan
Mr. Wayne Mr. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Jimmy Mr.
Boyd Mr. C. W.

Mr. J. B. Collins, Mrs, R. W.
Currl. Mr. R. E. Mr.
L. A. Coffee, Mr. J. H. Park,Mrs.
Schley Riley, Mr. W. Pag.

All
At East 4th

tAn all-da- y and
waa held at th

East 4th church
of th

School Lesson" and Som
wer taught by. th

Rev. and Mr. R. E. and
Mrs. A. W. Pag.

th church will bold
anotherstudysession and
th books.

Calendar
FIRST A1TJ

anl 8 o'clock to 10 CAP and first aid
class, at th H. C. asslstsdby
Dr. P. W. Melon, W. D. Barry, J. D.

AND 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City
high school. C J. Lamb,

and Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 0:10 o'clock at
Ward for Ward a 8.

Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for puduo employe at
th district Neel

and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock Uth Baptist cnurcn,
for R. D. Hatch

Tuesday andFriday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk scnooi traiia
lng for Chalk C. C. Wilson

Tuesaey ana tibu ociock to :u ociocx at in iwiat u
St church. Two classestaught by A. C. Readand Otl Griffith.

Monday and 7:50 o'clock to :so ociocx at in xva urose
Headquarters,c. j. lamo instructor.

HOME CLASS
and 0 o'clock to 11 hotel, with

Mr. Clyde Jr.,. as
ani 7jS0 o'clock to hot!.

Jswel Barton
and school for of th Forsan

Study club andothers, 8 o'clock to 7 o'clock. Mrs. J. E. Hogan

V. & Patent Offloa

fflta wVK tHHHt

tax

Mrs.

m Vwwr,Sf

tiro savs
wing? ball!"

Wednesday,

Girl ScoutTroop
LeadersMeet For
Discussion

.commute
members

Tueiday
problem In-

formation

Application
material

bdquartr
discussed.

Conley,
Pearce,

Tucker,
McDanlel, Dicker-so- n,

Dunham,

Day Study Session
Held Church

etudySfessIon cover-

ed-dish luncheon
StBptlt Tues-

day. "Preview Sunday
Learn-

ing Processes"
Dunham

Thursday
complete

Rtd Cross
Wdnday Friday, o'clock,

airport building. Hamilton Instructor,
Falkner.

MONDAY THURSDAY,
Instructor.

Tuesday Montgomery
building Montgomery employe, Edmonds

courtroom. BarnabyInstructor.
Tuesday
Vlncsnt community. Instructor.

community. Instructor.
inursoay,

Baptist
Thursday,

NTJBSINO
Tuesday Friday, o'clock, Crawford

Thorn, Instructor.
Monday Thuriday. JiMglocltv Crawford

Instructor.
Monday Thursday, Forssn, member

MODEST MAIDENS
trademark Registered

'Tm doing svoelL The tomorrow lean
'art

New Members
Join Rebekah
Lodge 284
TWnw member, A C. Wllk-erso-n

and Albert GUllland,' met
With Rebekah'Lodge"Set at lb
I.O.O.F. Hall Tuesdaynight

.Business, plant, wer made,and
refreshment served. Other re

Mr; TJcM Foresyth,MrsT
Eva Goodson, Mrs . Velma Cain,
Mr. Rosalie GUllland, Mr. Ruth
Wilson, Opal Pond, Mr. Hasel La-
mar, Mr. Eula, Pond, Mr. Ell
IJoyd. r

Mr. Soil Crenshaw, Mr. Dor-
othy Pike, Mr. Sallle Xlnard, Mr.
Mable, Glenn, Mrs. Carolina Run-ya- n.

Mr. Josle McDanlel. Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mr. Julia Wllker--
on, Mr. Lovle Barlow, Mr. Verna

Hull, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mr. Delia Herring, Mr. Alina
Crenshaw of Fort .Worth, Ben Mille-

r-and Jones.Lamar.
Lodge member mad plans

Tuesday night to attend th Re-
bekah and Oddfellow Association
meeting In Midland Thursday.An
all day testlon will be held and
planning to go from her are Mr.
and Mr. JonesLamar, Mrs. MagV
gle Richardson. Mr. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Dosl Crenshaw, Mrs.
Lovl Barlow, Mrs. Delia Herring,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. GUllland, Mr.
and Mr. A. C. Wllkerson, Mr.
Josl McDanlel, Mr. and Mr. R.
V. Foreayth. Mrs. Mable jdlenn,
Ben Miller and Mr. VernaHull.

"SS''N.
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ORIENT-Ther-e's talk of
close-c- ut "feather" and "wind-
blown" hair-d- o, but Jad Sen
will have no part of them. She
wor this ehopstlck coiffure at
InternationalBeautyshow, N,

Spring Formal Plans
Made By Sub Deb Club

Spring formal dance plan were
mad by the Sub Deb club mem-

ber meeting In the home of Ann
Talbot Tuesday evening.

Punch wa rvd from a howl
surroundedwith bridal wreath.

Attending were Cornelia Frazier,
Dorothy Dean Hayward, Jerri
Hodge, Camlll Eileen
Kllllngsworth, Jesnette March-ban- k,

Gloria Nail, Robbie Ptner,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, Gloria Strom,
MIna Mae Taylor Thurman
and th ponor, Mrs. Burke

Bridge Club
Meets In BeadlesHome

High cor went to Mr. E. E.
Fahrsnkamp when the Tueiday
Bridg club met In the home of
Mrs. R. O. Bsadlss yeeterday.

Refreshment were served and
other playing were Mr. Don
Stale, Mr. R. B. G. Cowptr, Mr.
Charles Watson, Mr. J. M. Wood-al- l,

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs,
Pond, Mrs. K W. Malon.

Adult Union
Has. Social

COAHOMA, April 8. (Spl.)
Monthly social wa held at th
Baptist church this week by the
Adult Training "Union." Mrs. Aus
tin Coffman was In charg th
recreation and refreshments.

Present wer Mr. and Mr. Er
nest Mr, and Mrs. F. P.
Woodson. Mr. and Mr. George M.
Whltaker, th Rev. N. W. Pitts,
Mr. and Mr. Coffman,
Mr. G. W. Graham, Mr. and Mr.

Coffmsn, Mr. Roy Tonn,
Mr. Darrell Elliott and Mrs. Jack
Darden.

Jlle.
ilydrangeo,
Splrea
POT
PLANTS

Shop
Phon Oarri Scnolts 1810
108 Owner Gregg

Bat Tow Tire. Bid) th
Taxi

77
Sat. Reasonable,

Convenient

SHOP
VVd" Never

I.lOuW

Society
To Open Hall Fpr
Soldier Ue

Th WureH hall of, St Them
Catholic ehurehwill opened for
ojdttrs aV reading room, It

waa decided Tuesdaywhen th A-

ltar Society met at theRectory for
a 'businesssession.
1 Th ball will b furnished with
reading material for th soldier
expected to arrive wth th
orthiTalr choor'her'.

Mrs. J. C. Trlplehorn and Mr.
Ray Shirley wer named to the
visiting commute and Mr- -

and Mr. Trlplehorn to
the' altat decorationcommittee.

A, food sal waa planned for
April 18th and a gam party was

IT'S 9

Mwrt ftVmer lactt

Ira sBtWr My, fee,

giwtb frwfcff Poeen'lfsrn rnM
Icneoin Went wevp,

TJm for
(or baby; for itlki,

dUnss; for
you uyi "Swan

for ul" wo'll you
your back.
Hnd the to
Lvr Brother Co.,

Mas,

for a eetmty welfare worker was
kited 1y th group wfc agreed

with other
In securingaueh a worker,

' Otherspresentwer Mrs. W. E.
Mr. L. 1

Mrs. K. B. Mosley, Mrs. Jull.
Julian and th Rev. Qeorg Julian.

Bible Book h
For Bapthts

April 8. (BpU Bible
guide book study was taught by
Mrs. N. W. Plttrtor Baptlrt.
W. M. U. at th church Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Pitt alto ltd
ong and prayer aervtoe. Mr. Er

nest Ralney gave the devotional.
Other present were Mr.- - Chester
Coffmsn, Mrs. Jack Darden. Mrs,
Austin Coffman.
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How you'll cheerwhen Swan

floats into your home!

WAYS THAN

OLD-STY- LE FLOATING SOAPS
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Swswlth.

SWAN SOAP
Swan face,hands,

bthj
Then

don't
glTa

doubU money
Simply wrapper
Swan,
CMBbrtdgs,

.iMutajrlM

ceofrerate drgantM-Uon-s
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Alfalfa Bill
SeeksPlace
Li Senate

' -b- KJAHOMA CITT, April 8. UP)

W:.H. Ulfalfa Bill) Murray,
forinef governor and con-

gressman; soughttoday to crown a
political record which began be-

fore elaUhood with one lait public
honor membership in the Untied
Blatss aenate.

Announcing aa a democratlo can-
didate against Ben. Join Lee, the
"Sage of. Tishomingo" cited the Im-
portance of postwar treatise In
preventingfuture confllcta and de-
clared be urideratood International
law and relatione.
Le recently drew another hard

campaigneraa an opponent Orel
Busby of Ada, former jvutlce of the
tat aupreme court.
Recalling hie aucceeatul "cheeae

and crackers" atump tour in 1930
for governor, Murray aald in a
ahort abatement that 'If I receive
donation for campaign axpenaea
ufTlelent to hire a driver to carry

me from place to place, Z ahall
make two or three apeecheaa day,
aa In 1830. The activity of my can-
didacy will depend on the fund I
may receive for the campaign."

"I feel It a duty to announce,
whether X acquirecampaign fundi
or not," tte Murray atatementadd-
ed, "that the people may have aome
personIn the United Btatea aenate
who know the duties of the of-

fice who underitanda Internation-
al law and relatione. And how to
proceed In cnse of peace, through
treatlet with nations;becameupon
tbia dependi future peace or war;
and at the lanvi time will know
how to draft and ena.tlawi under
the federal constitution; who hai
had a political record for nearly
40 yearaand la well understood by
the people of Oklahoma."

ScoutsReceive
Honor Awards

Badges denoting advancement
in rank and special awardswent to
34 Boy Scouts at a court of honor
session held here Tuesday night
StanleyMate, Walton Morrison. W.
C Blankenahlp and George Melear1
conducted tests and presentedthe
awards.

Becond class badges Went to
Billy Dealing and Roy Mulllns; H.
W. Bartlett, Jr., received his first
class pin; Bobo Hardy and Billy
McDonald were made life scouts,
while an eagle palm went to rd

K. Fisher.
Boys 'receiving merit badges

were Bobo Hardy, Billy McDonald,
Jimmy Velvln, Berkley Wood,
Gilbert Hernandez:Richard Bart-
lett, Roy MuUIns'and Bob1Httso

SchoolProjectsFor
pdessaApproved

ORT WORTH, April 8 W
Seven war public works projects,
six In Texas and one In Louisiana,

iep& estimated to cost $68300
have been approved by the presi-
dent, George F, Harley, regional
engineer of the Federal Works
Agency, has been advised by As-

sistant Federal Works Admin-
istrator Balrd Snyder, acting for
Administrator Philip B. Fleming.
Texas projects Included:

Odessa school facilities estimat-
ed cost $23,600 and to be federal
construction. Projects for con-
structing and equipping four-roo-m

elementary school on land fur-
nished by applicant, Ector county
Independent school district

Lemon Juice Receipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic ar-

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
thatthousands.are using.. Get a
package of RuEx' Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water; add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant Tou
need only 3 tablepoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
At feel better, return the empty
packageand Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as It Is sold,by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac- k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
A for sale and recommended "by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere. adv.

STEAKS LUNCHES.

DONALD'S
., Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Conor San AngeleHIgawny
and ParkBead

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.
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CHANCE OF MANAGEMENT Gasoline tanksfor NI aircraft, left behind by relrtaU
tag Germans la one nhasaof theLibyan cimnalrn. are examined by member of British forces.

WallaceHestandShowsTop
CalfAt Mitchell Co. Event

COLORADO JOlTY, April 8.
(Spl.) Top honors at the eighth
annual Mitchell 'county fat stock
show werewon by Wallace Hestand
at Colorado City Tuesday. Hestand,
one of F. C Shllllngburg'a Colo-

rado City FFA boys, showed the
grand champion calf, winner In

Routine Cases
On CourtDocket

Unless there are unforseen de-

velopments, the April term of dis-

trict court opening Monday will
see little activity of major Inter-
est

Only a routine miscellany of
criminal casesawait attention of
the grand Jury, It Is believed, and
the civil docket consists-principal- ly

of divorce cases.
PeUt Jury for the first week Is

not being summoned, said District
Clerk Hugh Dunagan.

Grand jury will be empanelled
Monday. Named to the grand Jury
panel were R. T. Sharer, H. D. Wil-

liams, Elbert Echols. C. L. Engle,
Emmett Grantham,G. C. Brough--
ton, W. Leatherwood, Ross Boy-ki- n.

George Lynn Brown, C W.
Crelchton. John W. Davis, E. H.
Hatch, W. W. Tnkman, Harry Lees,
H. S. Hanson,Edgar Phillips, R.
V. Fryar, J. S. Bllssard, Albert
Darby and A. G. Donelson.
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Wednesday Evening
Johnny Richards Orch.
W. A. CCarroll.

Shaw.
4 Ranch.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns Know aad

Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank In Town.
Bandwagon. '

Sports Review.
Brewer From fair.

Dance Hour.
News.
Musical Interlude.

Lombardo.
Pancho Orch.
Musical Varieties.
News.

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.

Reporter.
About Time.

Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert
Rhythm Ramble.
Merrett Ruddock.
Australian News.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Gang.
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10:80 Melody Strings.
10:45
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11:80
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Keen

Sam
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Off.

Star
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ChoirLoft
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Music by Horace Heldt
U. S. Navy Rand.
Thursday Afternoon

Luncheon, Dance Varieties.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air.
Slngln Sam.
Cedrlo "Foster.
School Forum.
School of the Air.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Camp Grant In Review.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.
JohnsonFamily.
John Sturgess.
Words and-- Music.

Thursday Evening
Artie Shaw Orch.
Treasury' Hour Program.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Hymns You Know and Love
Confidentially Tours.
Agricultural Department
Program.
Slnfonyetta.
FTL.
To Be Announced.
Sports Review.
Jack Siarr Hunt
Dance Hour.

8:48, Mrs:- - Mead's Children.
,80 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 Rudy'Newman'sOrch.
9:98 Tour Defense" Reporter.
9:467Newsi- - "
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the heavy weight division, and
also won three other places, sec
ond, sixth, and seventhIn the same
division. The reserve champion
waa shown by another Colorado
City FFA boy, Blllle Earl Roach.

Glen Hamilton, 4--H boy, won
first place In the heavyweight
barrow division and the grand
champion for barrows. T. W.
Daughtery, FFA, won second and
the reserve championship. Wallace
Hestand's barrow, took third In
the heavyweight division.

The committee of Judges selected
Dick Gregory for ' the beet show-
manship prizes The prize for the
three bestcalves shown by one boy
was won by Hestand.F. W. Merdet
won the halter prize for calf show-
ing the best dally gain with an
average dally gain of 3.6 lbs.

The Continental OH and Cotton
company bought the grand champ--
Ion, 840 lba, at 29 cents a pound.
E. A. Warner, representing the
Producer'sCooperative Gin of Col-

orado City, bought the reserve
champion, 740 lbs, at 27 cents a
pound. Fifty calves were sold at
auction.

Other winners In the heavy-
weight division were as follows:
third, Dick Gregory: fourth, Gar
land Strain; fifth, Mack Allen;
sixth, Wallace Hestand; seventh,
Wallace Hestand; eighth, Eugene
Wood; ninth, Henry Fond; tenth,
Raymond Walllngton.

After the first nlaca of Elllv Earl
Roach In the lightweight division:
second went to Teddy Ray Brown;
third, Dick Gregorys fourth, Mack
Key; fifth, N. A. Rogers, Jr.;
sixth, Max Caswell; seventh,Don
Burrus; eighth. Bo Merket; ninth.
B. Hackfleld, and tenth,R. Wal
llngton.

Cash prizes totaling 3260 were
awarded. J. M. Byrd of Snyder did
the Judging.

Price Ceiling On
Mrjhair Protested

KBRRVTT.LH;, April 8. UP!
mohair producersat a conference
herewith representativesof the of-
fice of price administration yester-
day expressed their dissatisfaction
with the present Individual ceil-
ings put Into effect by a freezing
order early In December and pro-
poseda basic celling of 60 cents for
average grade grown hair and 80
cents for kid hair.

Ae resolution was presented
that If the OPA deemedIt nec

essary to fix a celling it should
be done as soon as possible.

Fred Earwood of Sonora, presi
dent of the Texas Sheep and Goat
Raisers Association, waa authoriz-
ed by the producers to make a trip
to Washington, If considered advis-
able, to consult officials further
In the Interestof the Industry.

'Iiii-An-Americ- an

Day Is Designated
WASHINGTON, April 8 UP)

President RoosevVlt today desig-
nated Sunday, May 17, as "I Am
An American" day and urged that
It be observed in a manner to Im-
press on air citizens "the duties
and opportunities of citizenship
and its special responsibilities In
a nation at war."

In accordancewith an act of
congress calling for recognition of
all citizens In an "I Am An, Amerl-cari- "

day on the third Sunday In
may eacn year, me cniel execu-
tive called upon federal, state,and
local officials, patriotic, clvlo and
educational organizations to take
part In appropriateexercises.

In another proclamation, the
president set aside 8unday, May
10, as Mother's day, again under
terms of aa act of Congress.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James C Dunlap and Jewell
Wood.

Manuel Chabarrta and Conscrip-clo- n

Carrasco.
Emmett Kenneth and Addle

Ballsy.
Warranty Deeds'

W. L. Harrell et nx to.Wallon
Morrison, county Judge; $100; tract
out of section83, block J2, T-2--

T4P.
A. O, Readet ux to Walton Mor-

rison, county Judge; 133; tract out
of west 1--3 .of section 7, block.38,
HATC

John V. Rlcklefs et ux to Ed K.
Rlcklefs; (60; 14 interest In east
1--3 of section M, block. X, H&TC.
Me4. In District Court v

W. F. CHsnlngham vs. Toblths,
Cunslfigham, sR for divorce.

Ketort. OatHK ve. SXnels Gat--

lttf, Mttfer

My Ipcfer

Superintendent
OrderedTo Stay
Out Of Schools

BELTON, Aprtl 8 W Superin-
tendent J. F. McAlister of the
Bartlett schools was forbidden by
a restraining order, Issued yester-
day by JudgeWesley Dice, to en-

ter the premises of the publlo
school system.

The order, a result of friction
between McAlister and the school
board, was Issued on a request
signed by Dr. R. 8. Sutton, presi-

dent of the board and M. M.

Leatherman,seoretary.
McAlister, by the order, la also

prevented from acting or assum-
ing to act aa superintendent,or
'assuming to act In the manage-
ment of control of any school ac-

tivities in the system or from in-

terfering with the teachers, stu-
dents or board of trustees In the
conduct of matters pertaining to
the Bartlett school system.

Judge Dice set a hearing for
April 16 In the district court room
here.

Previously, John W. 0Ban!on,
director of supervision ofthe state
department of education, an-

nounced In Austin that the Bart
lett high school had been placed
on probation In Its affiliation.

The naval rating of apprentice
seamancorresponds with that of
a private In the Army.

All recruits at U. S. naval train
ing stationsare required to attend
church services each.Sunday.. r

Ubi M Htau TouwoCo.

StudioHasBusy

Day With Photo
Contestants

The largest number ofentries la
one day, twelve children between'

wb ages ox one uu ror, wvtv
photographed yesterday lot the
Personality Child contest,winners
of which are to share In Defense
Bonds and Stamps.

Out of town entrieswere Charles
Earl Russell, year and a half old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Miller Russell
of Midland and Ralph Mahoney,
year and a half old son of Mr. and
Mrs. C W, Mahoney of Colorado
City.

Two of last year's contest win-
ners were back for new pictures.
They are Adrian Lynn De Graffen-He- d,

year and a half old son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. X, D Graf fended,
and Robert Winston Cochron, year
old sonof Mr. andMrs. C M.

Others entered In the contest
yesterdaywere Philip Earl Dlgby,
year old son of Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Dlgby, and Jimmy Falkner, year
and a half old son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Valkcer.

Goldte Beth Sklles, blonde haired
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Sklles, who Is two and a half yeara
old, Havls Max Welch, two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Welch.

Louis Aehliiy Porter, two and
half year old son of "Mr. and "Mrs.
Lee Porter, Jerrle Ann Williams,
year old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
JamesR. Williams, Weldon Leroy
Blaekwell, year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Blaekwell, Linda Ann
Smith, two year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Smith.

SugarRation
ParleysSet

AUSTIN, April 8 (ff) --- Publlo
school administratorswho will or-
ganize the machineryfor register-
ing ottlzens for sugar rationing
purposes will learn minute details
of their Jobs at a series of con-
ferences between April 13 and 18.

Officials of the state education
department and state rationing
administrators office will meet
with schoolmen In 2t cities and
discuss plans for registration
days, April 28 and 39 and May 4,
8, 6 and 7.

The of

April IS Beaumont
14 and

Saa
16

and AmarHlo.
IT
18

lhere's satisfaction knowing
that revenuetax
oneverypack twentycigarettes
is doing bit for Uncle Sam

And Chesterfield'ssuperior blend.
world's best ciga

rette tob ef:cos has every-
thing it takes to satisfy
a smoker. It gives you a
smoKetlratislirjnnily
milder, tarcoolerandlots
BETTER-TASTIN- Get yOUT- -
s'elfapackof Chesterfields
t6day.Smokethecigarette
that SATISFIES.

schedule conferences

April Palestine, Tyler
Angela

April Denton, Wlomte Falls,
Lubbock

April Abilene.
AprQ. Waco.

in
the 6Va you pay

of
its

of the
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NOT THAT, SOLDI ER!-N,- Ter skew aa expteta m.
elfTila w civilians! That rale, which amy wantsobserved to that
loose talk about troop movements will not reach enemy ears, la

demonstrated In reverse, by a soldier from Fert Ord, Calif.

WarProfits
IssueShelved

WASHINGTON, April 8 Iff
Congress, still much at odda oh
the most effective way to limit
war profits, today postponed fur-
ther controversyon the question
until April 16.

The house originally approved
a, flat six per cent limitation, but
the senatedecided after much dit
eusslon yesterday to vest discre-
tionary authority over profits In
the secretaryof war, secretaryof
navy and chairmanof the mari-
time commission.

The senate wrote Its decision
Into the 319,241,773,260war appro-
priation bill, and returned the
measureto the house for ultimate
adjustment of the differences of
opinion on the profit curb lssus.

Such discussions, however, will
not start until late next week, for
the senate, after acting on the bill,
started Its delayed Easter recess.

Leaders said that becauseof the
current recess agreementsIn both
chambers, It would not be possible
for a Joint house-eenat- e confer-
ence committee to meeton the big
war appropriationbill until April
16.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hurry for Last Of New Ones.
Most makes used. Some near-
ly new. Parts andservicefor
aH makes.

O. BLAB LUSH
1C01. Lancaster
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Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. andMrs. A. B. Cook, Garden'
City, are the parentsof a son born
Tuesday evening weighing 6
pounds, 1 14 ounoes.

X B. Kimble, Wink, la receiving
treatment

Mrs. A. E, Johnson, Coabcma,
was admitted for treatment.

Jonas Bosax waa dUesarged
Tuesday following surgery.

Frank Ramsell, Garden City, has
returned home followta medical
care.

Mrs. A. R. Keele, Stanton, was
dismissed following observation.

Mrs. Shirley Walker la Improv-
ing following surgeryseveraldays
ago.

.bT "f, j

CorpusSheriff
Is Exonerated

CORPUS CHRIST!. April S UK
Sheriff JohnB. Harney,
ed m 91th district o

tz.ivuh

of removal charge bteejejM sw the
attorney general'sdapartaesit,,sa-nounee- d

his eandMaejr fee re
election, saying, "I
grateful for. the tberefh treat
complete acquittal ef
against me."

Meanwhile, .' AssletaM
General Btnjamln Wee4aH.
the state would appeal ta the)
court of civil appeals m M Ab
tonlo.

Harney was charged In eesfproceedings, filed let Fisiwyy
with falsely arresting, false lev
prisoning and brutally
suspectsIn his custody last

It Your Laxative,

a Leader?
A good reason'yon euM as trf

BLACK-DRAUGH- T neat ilea sl
It has been a favorite Uaattre to
the Southwest for four giuws)
tions! You'll discoveran
good laxative spicy. arocwUta,
easyto take. Used as directed.Mi
actios is usually gentle aad thor-
ough, too. There's a -- nH rewrites)
Ingredient In HLKCK-D1UXXU-

which help tone lasy tneeetlBBd
muscles. Av.)

M
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Chicken ShMk
805 E. Sri

For th GrandestHighball
You Ever Had in Your Life!
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Masters
With A

i

AWXWTA, Oe,Ayrll W--It
ll (HWwlt to. y whlelj
treating more attention around

wWtferlasCented clubboui of
the Angwta, national golf cour

the te-ef- f tomorrow b probably
the last MmUH' tournament un-

til after th war or th wordy bat-ti- c,

going on between Gen Sara-m-m

e.tfte old guard and Freddy
Pweeranof th P. O. A.

Freddy already had enough pn
ri mind, what with hvng pnt

two day and night trying to
bhee-hor-a hi compatttora Into a
hotel filled to tilt scuppers wth
army officer and war workara.
Many of golfdom' leading light
evea-aow --are not sure that they
Jmvo lodging until the tourna-
ment ends Sunday.

Wo the tournamentdirector and
7MIcty chief of tha P. O. A.

m not at hla best let
ialfM whan Baraaan called into
Jtfm putllo for haying encour-Hf-4

gtod-neture-d Bsmmy Bnead
to play coupi of practice holes

'bare-reele-

Whet's tha big IdeaT" ha railed
at tha already tmolderlng Cor-fa-n.

"la that your Idea of'pub-,JWt- y

for-th- a Masters making a
Huckleberry Finn out of BneadT

'What wa need thesedaya la ma,
'tars, not barefoot bgya. Can you.
imagine Walter Hagen playing

' (barefoot on thia course?"
"Sqead can standon hla record,'

napped Corcoran. TB match
'him barefoot against you, for

oney."
"Tea, and Xll etand on my reo-ord- ,"

.(jane retorted. Tve won
all the big tournament, Including

, una ma, ana i won tnera wearing
'shoes not kilts or boy scout uni
forms. Maybe Bam had better
wr something with shoes on be
fore ha tries stunts lllu this."

Corcoran, with admirable

.

i WSL
Uui

MA GoeSrear Battery
TOOYGIFFORD

suw.ird nwMees

I M

i

WAR

Field Ytf
Tourney Starts
Qreat Big Fuss

stralnt, tried to explain that It wm
all In fun, but Sarasen continued
to bear down. When Bnead ap
peared he demanded what Rammy
meant by practicing for the Mat-ta-rs

In any such condition.
"J only wanted to eee now gooa

the grass felt, dene," Bnead said,
and then ducked out fait.

With the field at last count con
sisting of only M players smallest
number ever tha Masters seam

Op
The Big Spring

PagaFour
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ArmamentOutput
BilHon-A-Mont- h

DETROIT, April a. (JD Arma-me- pt

production at the rata of bet-
ter than a billion' dollars a month
will ba tha achievement of tha na
tlon'a former automobile industry
well before ths year-end-.

This became evident to a group
Of mora than a eeore of newspaper
and trade publle&tlon writers to
day as they began a ur

of tha erstwhile automobile indus
try plants aa gueeta of Ernest
Kanzler, war production board re-

gional director.
The news writers, manyof whom

aw tha industry close down Its
automobile assembly line eight
weeks ago, today saw aircraft

tanks, hvlatlon engines,
anti-aircra-ft cannon and otherma-
chines of war rolling out on a masa
production basis. Tha exact num
ber of weapons currently being
produced cannot be disclosed for
military reasons, but this month'
volume In dollar value win coma
close to double that of last month.

That's tha way mas production
work in ths car Industry plants;

ash Johnson
iei

ThereAre Lot Of GoodReasons
Why Your Car RunsBetter And

LastsLongerWhen Serviced
At

Fkw's Service Stations
PHONB

MEIlAll FROM THI

aajasateaaBf1 mXtFlM ssbbUbb
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Now, u BayerWere is all oar glorious
Jiistory, erAmv, Navr, and Marino Corps

seedplasee,tasks,ablpi aaigwu t

IiUrallr UlllofU ef dollar are seeded
u tbeae aad etkeg

.vreafeM ( defeiaee ef ofesee

If we are to maii the eseanrestef oar
teec aadWatt kka f ream tie air ever our,

Iwede, every, 'dell? yea east eptrc, even:
eVane tkat U Bet for the

ef food, asd ebelter
aejomld let, rea, BMt be, leaaedta yeoi
AaBsslaBBBVsBBVBsBBBBt.
BFnBBBBnajTB t
1ft BHUt aet fast.. Start gattlag year

aawe ef United SHatee Defeat)
arawesi aad Get

sad this rear, West
of the players' think tMe the
last ens far mm years.

Bobby Jenee,the Met rut great--'
m or giery attractions, m fuy
Inr poorly, heekwf nearly arery
ball, Craig Wood,, the defending
champion, also la far off hU cams.
About tha Ml? thing that remain
completely normal (a Jet Koran's
golfing genius. It la almost tak
en for granted that tha little Tex-
an will win.

Daily Herald
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Will

PaceSoon

Regularly

It takes many weeks sometimes
months to get th first unit right;
then cornea the smoothing out of

processes and sud-
denly ears are rolling off assembly
lines by th thousands) every day.

This is th technique th car
builders have adapted to tha war
weapon program) It la tha tech-
nique that probably by mid-summ-er

will bring productionlevels ap
to the volume originally anticipat-
ed for next January J.

Seen today were soma of th
short-cut- s that have

enabled the Industry to reduce to
minute manyvital operationsthat
heretoforerequired hour. Most of
tnese, too, are military secrete
now, but they explain In some do-gr-

why most of the Industry
leader visualising a further itcp-pln-g

up of level by
the year-en-d are more concerned
about the supply of raw ituff than
asout MBor.

There la already fairly general
agreementamongtha manufactur
er that the shortageoi workers
will pot be aa great this year aa
was originally predicted.The ma-
chine too) outlook also la reported
much brighter than U was a few
weeks ago.

Naturalized eitlsena may enlist
In th U. p. Navy.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
fW New CeH

0. 0, Prep.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW
THE MORE YOU BUY . . THE MORE WILL

Brgentlv

pndtMt
i

aieekteljr required
Beeeieltlee eletklas,

I

npntriyi

comparatively

Wednesday,

Hit

lewmeenatelr,

adefFry,

akaaefaay,.

manufacturing

manufacturing

production

DUNHAM,

BONDS PLANES

You Qt mjtttJMrJU,!
w PwW eewww erBwewBrew',erBa'

& vw,im&
see IIIM. IH.M

TLaa I1M.M

$11.71
JJT.I

tntM 9 i i, iwtot
1KA i i i 91.Iff M

ITnsn U iMtwkrt Ten reare, net ye
ran caib the band at aw tfaw aftM M
fkr. Th lfr yea nei the Bona,
te 10 ran, tb mere ssaaayyeall get
beck. Bet yeull nceft MH kaan yw
put m.
Whofi At MUrett rtt Hm Ml tJ
mstority, the Beade yield X9 ft ye
pn your loTtiUntBt, ccmpnned ead
annaaUyyouget backft in everyfJ.
Whm thtpU t bwm Mmit gtartjpw

JUmemEf-T- e ean start baymg
nanag u ?
Utu a..Drae Bene by

(ea Stamps fee a

S&ft U. S.DUnt BONDS STAMPS
BnJwaaamensiaei

Ttti ft)c A Contribution To The War Effort By,
The PubljshergOf TiM Herald

0 U C H f To centumplaying
with Boston Bruinshockey team,
BUI Cowley wear an (ran braca

supporting a broken Jaw.

TenTrackMen

Are Entering
Dist. Meet

Ten men will represent Big
Spring high school in ths district
Interscbolastlo league track aad
field meetat SweetwaterSaturday.

Coach Dewar'd Marcuro said this
morning that tha boy were In
good condition, but eorely In need
of soma Umbering up on the track,
elnce rain ha kept-the- Indoore
all week.

The entry lists
Ernest Dostlck broad Jump, 40

relay.
Horace Bostlck 410 relay, mile

relay,
Dewey Btevenson low hurdles,

440 relay, 100.
Peppy Blount 320, 100, discus,

440 relay.
Alfred Adam HO, mil relay,

440 relay,
Melvln Newton pole vault.
Junior Moor broad Jump, 230,

mile relay.
aiann Cagle 440, half, mil re-

lay.
RobertCoffeWhalf,
Doyle Stewart shot put.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTQX, JB-Wi-

Worfal Sport Columnist
NEW YORK, April 8. Lieut. Ul- -

mon "Clemq" CUmiM Of Camp
Bowie, Texas, who used to coach
such noted athletes as Baylora
Jack Wilson. Kyle Gillespie and
Emery Mix In their Junior college
day, suggest an army athleUo
program-- leading up to tha forma-
tion of a service conference. In
Tezaa that would take In Camp
Bowie and Berkeley, Randolph
Field, Sbeppard Field, Fort Sam
Houston, Fort Bliss, etc. . . . But
Why atop thereT . How about a
lot Of leaguaa Ilk that and play
off among the winner until a
servlc champion could be nomi-
nated to play th bestcollege team
In tha Koi Bowir . , . wain ob
jection, pf course, is that the pro
gram wouia require a 101 oi or-

ganizing and the army and navy
are busy organizing something
more important.

Sport Faga
One of the guys who ha to

aleep in an upper berth on th
Chicago White Sox eastward trek
Is Johnny Rlgney, who mother-in-la- w

own th club. . . . Tommy
Rotolo, tha Rome, N. Y feather
weight who scored a "grarfd slam"
by winning the Diamond Belt and
Golden Gloves amateur title, has
signed up to do his fighting for
cash, i . Rumor that thla will
be Branch Rickey' last season
with the Cardinal keep popping
up. This time It's from Rochester,
where they claim Billy Southworth
tipped hla band by shipping aome
players to the Red wing while
Rickey was raying no shirt were
in eight.

r
T

Walter Stewart, Memphis .Com
mercial Appeal! "We understand
that Louievllle hotel are being
drenched in Derby reservation
ere practically eold out Ton can't
tell us that folk oont nice to d
robbed,"

Service Sept
The Coraus Chrlstl, Texas, naval

air station li planning an Invita-
tion track meetJune 11, two weeks
before the national collegiate meet
at Lincoln,, Neb. Beside th stars
at "tha University of th Air," en-

tries are expected from colleges,
cluba and military camps, , . .
Lieut Oabrlel Frumkln, who etlll
Is flying for MacArthur ta Austra-
lia although ha has been eaot
down three time, played basket
ball for the University ef Chatta
nooga a few yeare ago.

Oaaaug the Caff
Marvin Shannon. Tort WertVa

noted blind golfer, turned in a 40
for nln holes the other dayonly
five over par, . . . Don Soydston,
Oklahoma A. and M. high Jumper,
has been beaten only once la II
contests in fllppjng a eeln te de
cide tie.

Vulcanizing
Any SizeTire

ReasonablePrices
New Tire If Yoa

QaaUfy

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

1U X. fed PbesveaS

If The Saint Old Story

Yanks'A Cinch'
Boston,ChicagoRateHigh

HSTrV Y01UC AprH S fl-- Tk
very beet handleeppks It) th
baseballtateine today tabbed the
New Tork TankeesM a eh&e-- U

for tha American league pennant
and the Boston Red e to nip
the Chicago Whit Ron for second.

And if the' Tanks, by some'
chance or ether, should miss grab

Texas League
. Opens

Sunday, Confident
Of Weathering War

booksxor ouaaici

mmfnTm
oM

Ten million books will to
sought for men of ths United
Statesarmed force snd Mer-
chant Marine through this
poster, designed by the Na-
tionally known illustrator, C.
B. Falls. Sponsorsof ths Vic
tory Book Campaignare ths
American Red Cross. Ameri-
can Library Association and
the United Service Organisa-
tions.

With Tht Mijor

Teams On Tour
OKLAHOMA CITY. April . W

Th New Tork Qlant took ad
vantage of an unexpected open
date yesterday tohold a barbecue
In memory of John 3, VcOraw,

Whn the game with th Cleve
land Indianawas cancelled because
of weather,Carl Hubbell, who Jtad
been acheduled to pitch, aerved a
toaatmasterinstead.

The occasion commemorated th
anniversaryof th long Urn Giant
manager'sbirth.

BAXTOIORE, April &. VP Th
New Tork Tankees, famous for
their bitting, aren't bad at fielding
either. The Rlsauto-Oordo-n combi
nation at second last year helped
aet a double play record and this
eprlng M double killings havebeen
perpetratedin 29 contests,

BALTIMORE, April 8-- UPWThe
Brooklyn Dodgers, always on tha
lookout for doing nometblng dif-
ferent, irrlvad by boat today from
Norfolk, Viu, for their contestwith
the New Tork Tanksm,

WICHITA FALLS, April S. UP- -

Inflelder Pet Sudtr and Kenny
Ttirh.Ttioi, .y ! Ptart for the
Philadelphia AtbleUcr next Tuea.
dar but-Oo- nnl Mack will keep
them. Both can play all four, of the
Inner-defen- se poeltlon and .Buder
ha bean hitting at a terrific clip.

Track StarTakes
A Giant Stride

SAN ANTONIO, April 8 OR --
H' something ef a Paul Buayan

Junior If not cantor.
He I credited with a etrtde

measuring from ulna to eleven
feetl

He's Rtip Wlswerth, a young
man who seems capable of win-
ning tha state schoolboy track
ehamploeiiblB unaided.

Net that Ralph won't have
acme kelp becauseAlamo Height,
the school where he ta making
cinder path history, has gem
hake of a mil relay team.
But Ellsworth' flying feet eat

up th territory because be take
only two stridt while mostef his
opponent are taking three.

HI coach, Zrvto Martin, did a
Uttla checking up and"announced
that Ralph covered nine to eleven
feet with each step on th back
etreteb.

Pretty high stepping for a
schoolboy In fact, pretty high
stepping f a oolleg toy did it.

Her are seme of hla marks thla
aeasesto datai

100-ya- rd da- -.
440-yar-d dih--4..
SS9-ya- rd teft-3-U.
Broad Jump n feet S tnofaes,

, Shot put--44 feat S taefee,"" ""Now U th time for all good
men to com to th aid of tbtrcountry Bsket kvthe naval eerv--

Mnff tkstr eeeend,straight junior
circuit onsmptenenlp-th-elr atetn
hi mthi years there will be an
exaepUoaal eelUetloa of red faces

the baseball writ ire as 71
of tha T8 voting In the annualAa
eeeUted Free poll eauldn't see
tha Bronx Bombers anywheta but
on top. Of tha ether three, two

DALLAS, April S UP) The
Texas league, which failed to aur-vi-va

two war, open next Sun
day with that eternal optimism
tor wmen oaeepaii men ate noted
that it will be able to go through
a third.

Thla atorltd old minor loop has
atarted 04 campaigns In the W
years alnc it was organised.
Even during th Spanish-Ame- ri

can war and world war No. i it
began the face.

But In 19 It lasted only SO

daya and in 1U quit in three
months.

The only season it dll not start
1M1 wa not a wai year.
But. rolling along under p.-s-l-

sent uoviva messing and
forecasting a marked upward
trend In attendance,th league be
gins we vta drive Sunday with
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,
Tulsa at Dallas, Houston at
Beaumontaad Sbreveportat San
Antonio.

J. Alvlu Gardner,veteran crest.
dent of the loop, predicted an at-
tendance., spurt became ho be
lieve the people want diversion
in time of euch atrife and be
cause aerenie induttriea have
lent a atreamof new money Into
moit cltlea holding Texas league
iraaenisea.

Gardner also look for a rloie-foug-ht

race. Thi Ume appar-
ently Houston Is not opening the
campaign with an all-st- ar pitch-
ing staff such as sent the Buff
out In front and easily kept them
there aU the way," Gardner de-
clared.

The eonoemu J that Shrove-po-rt

will have th best proepeot
at tha start The Sports lost few-
er of their 1041 regulars than
any other club,

The transportation situation la
not considered a major handicap
by league official.

"All th Texaa league park
have good street car and bu
connections," Milton Price, loop
eeoretsry,pointed out. "The fun
will b ablt to get to th nark
without trouble. In truth, the
club have preferred service along
that lln."

Th clubs Will start ram at a
or 8:18 p. m. Meant in tha ea
of Beaumont, which doe not have
lights. Thar th starting time
will be.B p. vci., thua furnishing
tha opportunitytor all workers to
eee th games and atlll glv them
umt to get Rome before dark.

To Win;

placed th Tanks eeeend and the
ether third, The three top bal
lets the Tanksdidn't get wore
split-t-wo to th White Sox (by
Oene Keeeler, Chicago Time, and
Day Hoff, AP, Chicago) and on
to th Red Sox (Burt Whitman,
Boston Herald).

On a baste of eight polnta for
a flret-plae- e vote, seven for a
aeeond, alx for a third, eta. th
Tanks piled up 804 points four
lew than perfection.

A photo finish, on the other
hand, was forecast for the runn-

er-up spot, with th Red Box
getting th call, 49 to 482, despite
tha two first-plac- e ballots tor Jim-
my Dykes' dandle. In predicting
a duplicate ef th 1841 pennant
finish, the writer gave Boston 39
tecond place votes to 81 for the
White Box

The field wa well spread out
behind tbo top three,with th bal-
loting generally following the
finish of lut year's race, Cleve-
land and Detroit wound up in a
fourth-plac- e tie last year, This
time, the Indiana Vers picked for
the epot with 841 point, and th
Tiger polled 80S to head the sec-
ond division.

Th other 1041 tie for sixth
placebetween St. .Loula and
Washington was broken In the
voting, with tha Brownie named
over the Senator, 338 to 165. It
probably will com aa a aurprlee
but Connie Mack' Athletic war
tabbed, aa usual, for tha dungeon,
better known as the cellar.

Beoond place votee were 'split
among six of th eight clubs, with
only th Brown and th A'a com-
pletely Ignored. Detroit and
Washington wr tha two outfit
which seemed to have the expert
tumped. They wer picked any-

where from second to eighth.
Hera are the complete returns

(point decided on an
bails)!

1 S 8 8 8 TTo.
New Tork 78 3 1 (504
Boiton ... 1 19 29 B 3 .. .. 488
Chicago .. 3 81 88 8 3 ., .. 488
Cleveland , a 0 83 38 10 1 841
Detroit ... . 1 3 28 JB 20 3 309
St, Loull,. , ., 3 8 10 38 18 331
Wash'gTn , 1 I ., 4 13 33 185
Phlla. ..., ....... 3 8 28 119

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring oldest Drug

firm with th youngest idea)
PetroleumBJdg, A SIT Mala

I. Ll I J, g

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Rib
Steak All Kinds of

Sandwiches
Entrance Te City Park

Expecta thrlU-yo- o'll getone-w-hen you

try today'sTsHHtaHt

We've "plainer tkb faunswhiskey, . .
addedanextrabirthdayto It . . . given It
a rich hoeusof extraflavor, a bonus of
avtra saeUowoees.

Nov It's here! The "bemu ym" Tsff
HiG- H- whiskey so"super"htvtry way
that you'll doubt your palate the first
thee you taste It! Yes, now more than
ever, you'll find DmAU Your Enjoymnt
In thewhiskey with "ttt nugb tdgts."

Straight Bourbon Whiskey. 86
Copt. 1942,Hlraca Walker & Sonslac,
Peoria, IUiook

THE WHIIKBT WITH'
"NO HOUGH EDGEI

aBnnffaB)
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BaasaBP.

Mound Staff
4

ConnieMack
a

WICHITA FALLS, April JT
Disappointed with hla pitchers,
Connie Mack nevertheless be-

lieve hi Philadelphia Athletics
"will b all right" this season,

"I feel that I am going to.have
a pretty fair ball club this year,
ona that with good pitching will
hold It own with any teamin eur
league," the pilot pre-
dicted. The A' finished In last
place in 1941.

Th pitcher who have weak-
ened Connle'a hopea are Dick
Fowler, Fred Callglurl arid Bill
Beckman. The first two "showed
much promts last fall, Mack.
pointed out, but have been bit
hard thla eprlng and Beckman
"has been murdered."

"Th way It looks now," ha said,
"my starter win have to be Jack
Knott. Phil Marchlldon, Rue
Christopher and Herman Beset,
I'm going to keep Lum Harris and
Rog Wolff for relief to aev
game If w era ahead,"

Host pleasing thing to Meok
about hla 1943 edition I hla In-

field. He's satisfied with hi
starting selections and ha faith
in hla reserves.

Dlok Slebert at first, BUI Knick-
erbocker at second, rookie Jack
Wallaesa at short andBuddy Blair
at third are Connie' first choicest
and ha ha Pet Buder, a regular
third baseman last year and Ken-
ny Richardson as utility men.

' .

Th U. 8. Navy doe not accept
enlistment of men with criminal
reeprds.

MS&n

HATS...
for Spring

Set your entire Spring Out-
fit off with a new bat , . .
the style yen want . . the
price yon want to pay.

Stetson Playboy

$5.00

At

Mellinger's
Corner 3rd and Mala
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New Warning
Is IssuedOn

; Bomb Ranges
MIDLAND, April t Lieutenant

Colonel JohnW, White, director of
' flying at Midland army flying

achool, today reiterated a request
to cltlzena of thti area to obienre
warning sign that surround 8.

V

J"
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IR. KILMEn SWAMP KMT
SPEEDS UP

TIRED KIDNEYS
W gittfng up nights I

IWABT KOOT W..w ewer Mtvceeilef
MieemeitlssMetTi. T.iUwwUiVtHajl

..xi7fe,tta!;M;
BW

fcl

ana intitinii iienta (nii mum
AMP ROOT. BWAWr SOOT U

full sgnaxitw nu
hhitft. seatMa

MMbnBM.
wtlVknawaQristeeUj crtaUd

Ella
afcnUU

nlumi

T

V.

N

tais
Tn

Irrtl 23U"R
fcr a sraa.

at. Ha it

vDr. XUmar, SWAMP KOOT
mMettlan of II htrbe, nets, rw.

and ttlw nstanl UsrM
nh chemical er

dross.Jutrood InrrtdlanU that
Mara slaiaar vain. keakuaa,

sks
iwafau- -

lac do to elunbh kldnara.And Too east
Mba Ita HlmJMI tanU -- ffaetl
Try Dr. KllmePs Swamp Root

fran. Thousands have found
with only a aarople bottle. So send
vour name ana aaaressto Kiimsr

Co, Inc, Department702, Stam-
ford, Conn., (or a sample bottle
free and postpaid. Be sure to fol-

low direction! on package. Offer
limited. Bend today and o how
much better you feel. (Adv.)

LEGAL, NOTICE

XN ORDINANCE OF TUB CITY
OP BIO BPRINO. TEXAS, AC- -
TUORIZINO AND OBDKHINO
an election p o it tubpurpose of submittino
to the property tax
payinq voters op thecrrr op bio sprino wiio
IIAVE DULY RENDERED
PROPERTY FOR TAXATION,
THE FOLLOWING FBOFOSL
TION81 FIRST PROPOSITION,
AS TO WHETHER OTTY OF
DIG SPRXNO SHALL ISSUE
BONDS IN THE SUM OF 30

000,00 FOR ACQUIRING AND
PURCHASING LANDS TO BE
USED FOR EXTENSIONS
AND ADDITIONS TO MUNI-
CIPAL AIRPORT OF CITY OF
RIG BPRINQl AND, SECOND
PROPOSITION, AS TO
WHETHER THE CITY OF RIO
SPRING SHALL ISSUE BONDS
Of THE SUM OF $70,0000 FOR
THE PURPOSE OF WATER-
WORKS AND SEWEREXTEN

IONS AND IMPROVEMENTS,
CONSISTING OF THE CON
STRUCTION OF REPAIRS,AL-

TERATIONS AND ADDITIONS
TO WATER FILTRATION
PLANT AND FACILITIES, CON
STRUCTION OF ADDITIONAL
WATER AND SEWER MAINS,
AND SERVICE LINES AND
PROVIDING ADDITIONAL
PUMPING EQUIPMENT! AND,
AS TO EACH OF SAID PROP-
OSITIONS, LEVYING TAXES
SUFFICIENT TO PAY THE
INTEREST THEREON AND
CREATTNO THE NECESSARY
SINKING FUND Willi WHICH
TO PAY THE PRINCIPAL
(THEREOF AT MATURITYi
AND DECLARING AN EMER-
GENCY,
WHEREAS, the City Commle-lo- n

of the City 0! Big Spring,
Texa, I Of the opinion and flnda
that It U for the beet Interest of
the City of Big Spring that addi-
tional land be acquired and pur
chasedto be used for extensions
and additions to the municipal air-
port of the City of Sit Spring)
and, whereas, the City Commis-
sion of the City of Dig Spring,
Texai, I of the opinion and finds
that It I for the beet intereet of
the City of Big Spring that water-
works and eewer extension and
Improvements be constructed, con-
sisting of repairs, alteration and
addition to the water filtration
plant and faollltle. construction
of additional water and sewer
main and eerviee line and pro-
viding additional pumping equip-
ment, and that bond of the City

rsrinr"or imsstot u
purpose of financing the eonitruo-tlo-n

of uoh extension and tot
provemintii THEREFORE,

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE
crrr commission of the
CITY OF BIO BPRNO, TEXAS)

SECTION L An election shall
be held on the 23rd day of April,
A. D. 1912, at which election the
following proportion ahall be
submitted to the resident, quail-fle- d

property tax paying voter of
aaid city who have duly rendered
property for taxation, for their ae--
won thereon,via:

I,

FIRST PROPOSTnONi "Shall
the City Commission of the City
of Big Spring, Texas, be author-
ised to Imu bond of the City of
Pig Spring, Tex, in the turn of
J3O.Q0O0O to mature' serially with
m fifteen year from their data,
WUi the right of the City to

said bond on and.after five
year from their data on any

paylsf.date, bearing inter-(-et

at a rata setto exceed 4 per
anna from data until paid, in
ret payable m.annual!y, fer

th purpeee of acquiring and pur
fBhaelng Und-t- o be used for

gad addition to muni-
cipal akport of the City of Kg
SprMK Tui and to levy a tax
mffla(et to pay the Intereet on
rld bend and oreatlng a slnkteg
fund rtTfieient to pay the prlnti- -
pat tnereox at maturity, a author-
ised by the CoMtKitUox and law
ef the stateof Teeia. and In eon-ferm-

wits the ruirment ef
the tew rogulatlag the leeuaneeof
eenu oy a city,--

Al veiera deelrlnr to' auppert
aald First Proposition to Issue

wnoeeMJi have wrKten or
printed on their ballet the word;
.TOR tTKX UHrUANCS) OF
eOHDS FOR rURCXAW OF
ANDS TO BE WED FOR

AND ADDITIOM TO

air force bobbin raagef to tfcie
vicinity., v

It waa pointed out that wall
bomb wed by bombardiercadet
training' at Ihe aehooi are practice
bomb, they can be dangerou to
person who do not beed warning
nine tnat surround eacn target
area.

The sign tear the following
warning!

DATfOER KEEP OUT
U, I. Army Air Force Bemblng

Range
Do riot Proceed SeyondThle Point
Bombing Operation In Progress

Day and Night
WARNINO

Picking Up Bomb or Ammunition
Parte la

EXTOEMELT DANGEROUS
And le Prohibitedby Law

Offlclale at Midland army flying
ichool askthat cltlsens In this area
cooperate with the army by ataylng
off all bombing range. Colonel
White alio pointed out that no one
need fear the consequences of
bombing operation! ouUlde 0

target area.

StevensonTo Talk
At Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, N, ,M, April
8 UP Governor Coke Stevenson
of Texaa has accepted an Invita-
tion to attend the national con-

vention pf the League of United
Latin American Cltlsens in Albu--
nueraueJune U-- LULAC offl
clale tatd Invitation aleo would
be extended the governor of Colo-

rado, Arizona, California and Chi
huahua. Mexico.

LEGAL NOTICE

printed on their ballot the word:
"AUAlflDl 'AXUV wwunv

HnwDR FOR PURCHASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR EX
TENSIONS AND ADDITIONS) iu
MUNICD?AIi ATRPORT.- -

SECOND PROPOSITONi "Shall
the City Commission of the City
of Big Spring, Texa. ba author
lied to leeu bonds of the City of
Big Spring. Texa. in the uro of
10,000.00 to mature aerially with-

in fifteen year from their date,
with the right of the City to re-

deem ald bond en and after five
yean from their date on any in-

terest payingdate, bearing Inter-
eet at a rat not to exceed 496

per annum from date until paid,
Intereetpayable y, for
the purpose of waterworka and
sewer extenelon and Improv-
ement, eoneletlng of the oonetruc
tlon of repair, alteration and
additions to water filtration plant
and facilities, construction of ad-

ditional water and eewer main
and eerviee Unci, and providing
additional pumping equipment,"

All voters deelrlng to support
aid Second Proposition to Issue
ald bond shall have written or

printed on their ballot the words!
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE-
MENTS."

And thot opposing aald Second
Propoiltlon (hall have written or
printed on their ballots the word:

"AQAINaVT TMK iaauANUB
BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND

The voting upon aald two prop
ositions efcaii be by separateballot
for each propoiltlon. '

SECTION t- - Said election ahall
be held at the Fire Station in the
City of Big Spring. Texa, and the
following namedpersons are Here-
by appointed officer at e!d elec-

tion 1

ROBERT STRIPLING, Preeld--
ing Judreja E. XnaOIMBOTHAM, Assist
ant Judge.

SECTION . Said election shall
be held under the provisions of
the Conitltution and Law of the
State of Tan, Including Chap-
ter on to even of Title 38, of
the Revived Civil Statute; and
only qualified elector who own
taxable property la the Cty of Big
Spring and who have duly ren-
dered the am for taxation (bail
be qualified to vote at eald elec-
tion.

SECTION 4. A copy of thi ordi-
nance, algned by the Mayor and
attested by the City Secretaryof
Ifie W crSirprJnTwHhThT

ai or tne.oity !mpreH4W.rJ9BL
hall serve a propernotice of Hid

election.
SECTION & The Mayer of the

City of Big Spring I authorised
and directed to causa aald notice
of aald bond election to be posted,
one copy at'the City Hall and one
copy at the place designatedhere-
in a the place for holding aald
election, in the City of Big Spring
for at least fourteen (14) full day
prior to the date of aald election!
and thesaid Mayor J further au--
tnonseaana airwtea to naveauea
notice of said bond election pub-
lished In The Big Spring Dally

olreulatlon la the saidCity of Big
Spring, luck netleeto be published
en the eame day m eaeh of two
ueceeelvaweek aad the date ef

the flrvt publication to be not .
than fourteen (14) day prior to
the said date act for the election.
. StKTXON . .The fact that the
mwtWpal airport J important to
NaUenal defen aad the prepeed
Impreremmto are all of them
neeeeeary eoaaectlonwKh the
use ef nid'airport for urgent Na-
tional defense purpose, reader it
ttrgeat that the City of Bt Spring
preeure authority, to toeu said
bend id eooa a poaIM,v and U
declared to constitute as emer
ge neeeeeltaUag the oavpeneion
of we rale rnvtring erdkancea
to he read at three,meetwge be-

fore paeaaf, and eoeh. rule i
herebf appended and m$ ordt-nan-ce

ohaH heeeme effective
vpom Ho pawag aad

approval
7

a reqoired by lew.
PASSED AND APPROVED at

A eall meeUag f the Cttr Com--
pMMvvtw, W vSJ wwf JS "ffip

a, u, av an aaeeaeerapreeeeH
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PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 8. (SpU
Francis Boyce of Buckeye, New
Mexico, visited in the home of his
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Chester Coff--

man leverai day last week.
Mr. and Mr. C. B. IIMler of

Odessa visited Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Talley and
daughter of Roecoe spent the
weekend here in the home of her
parent, Mr, and Mr. Roy Mulllna,
and family.

Mr. and Mr. EX A. Phillips and
Don Kay spentleverai day In the
home of her parent, Mr. and Mr.
Austin coifman, and other rela
tives.

Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmls Brooks.
Blille Rae and Makle Lee attended
the funeral of her aunt in Wood
son Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Heliht of
Lovlngton. New Mexico, (pent Sat
urday visiting wr. and Mrs. A. u.
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mr. Emmlt Cavln of
Rosooe were visitor Saturday In
the home of her parent, Mr, and
Mr. Chester corrman.

Mr. and Mr. John Beard of Ta-ho-ka

visited Mrs. A. M. Sullivan
Friday, They also visited Mr, Ray
Hall who Is 111 in the hospital.

Mrs. Johnnie Ballard of Big
Spring is spending several days
with her mother, Mr. Ophelia Sul-
livan.

Mr. Bernard Lay honored Mr.
Elmer Lay Sunday on her birthday
anniversarywith a twelve o'clock
diner. Those present were, Elmer
Lay, Mr. and Mr. J. A. Robert
Sr. and Letha Nell Mr. Ida Col-
lin and Dorothy, Mr. and Mr. A.
W. Thompson and Lucille, Mr. add
Mrs. BernardLay, Joan andHelen
and the honoree.

Mr. and Mr. H. V. Xleth of
Roico war Sunday visitor in the
home of Mr. and Mr, Virgil

Mr. and Mr. Roy King have
moved to Andrew to make their
home.

Berelene Cramer of Sundown
pent the weekend her In the

bom of Mr. and Mr. Boon

Mr. and Mr. John O. Adams.
AM Rae and JamieLou spentthe
weekend in Ackerly In the home
01 their eniiaren, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Adam.

Jane Read spent the weekend In
Austin visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Sue Brron Read.

Mr, and Mrs. A. W, Rows, Jr--
spent Saturdayand Sunday in the
horn of her parent, Mr. and Mr.
WJ A. rendsrgra,of Ackerly.

air, ana Mrs. a. w. Row were
host to a musical in their hem
Monday vnlng. Cake and lemon--
ad were served to M. H, Hubbard,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas, Patri-
cia Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Shlrlay, llr. and Mrs. Bill Brown
and Rusay Hubbard.

Mr. and Mr. Jim Shelbourn and
daughter,Jodejl, and Mrs Virginia
Xldd and Betty spent the wekad
In Loralae visiting their parent
and other relative.

Mr. and Mr. Jack Remolds
pent th Easter holiday in Haw-le-y

visiting relative. Mr. Key.
aold remained for leverai day
while Reynold retuj-ne-d Sttaday
night. '.

Kdyth Wrlrtt went Saturday
aad Sunday m Roieeeand Sweet-wat- er

vWtlag relative aad friend.
iteoert Mwoiniey et Cherryvale,

Xai, spentrMenday aad Tuesday
here'vWUa; Mr. and Mrs. J. --A.
Robert,sr, aad otherrelative.

Mr. aad VH. A. J. Wkth and
daughter, Ceetta, Mrs.. Xerttert
wesson 01 naaakwa, OkUu and
Mrs. Bert Slmm aad Mrs, Xershel
Weeaof Tulea, Okla, eent Sat.
wrday and Suadayat the Carbbad
cavern. ,

Mrs, V, T. Robert and Tada

1 --m H
Its ""-- w --TST II
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Ma and Troy visited In the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Turner of
Stanton Sunday,

Ruell Kinder of Bryion Is spend-
ing several day her visiting in
the home of hi grandparent, Mr.
ana Mr, U F, May.

" " .

Texas Vegetable
Crops Retarded

AUSTIN, April 8 UPrProgr
in Texas' spring-cro-p commercial
vegetable growing area wa
slow the last half of March, the
U. 8, department of agriculture
reported today, most of the crop
being retarded by hard wlnda
and cold weather the early part
of the month.

Only a brlsf apU of warm
growing weather wa experienced
around the middle of March.
Practically all area have had
cool weather the latter part of
the month and wind continued
which have been unfavorable for
tender crops.

Snap beans, cantaloupe, en-
cumber and watermelon la the
early section will be much later
than condition earlier In the pea-so-n

Indicated, Good quality of
hardy vegetable I etlll available
in considerable volume but sup-
plies of thesecrop in the earliest
section ar becoming exhausted.
Maturity of the SouthTex onion
crop ha been retarded said
progress of the North Texasonion
crop Is still slow. In addition to
the need of generally warmer
weather a good rain would bene-
fit all crop except the irrigated
early onion area that ar aeon
to com into active harvest.

J .1
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Many Applicants
At Employment
Office Here

Stimulated principally by an--

nouncement of the local authorities
of an army air achool here, but-a-M

to seeing it greatest beam
these day In the office of the Unit-

ed State employment aerlice.
Manager O. report

that worker ere etlll swarminghi
office to file new application for
work aad to renewold cards. Ev-
ery type of work 1 .being eought,
and torn of the k applicant are
coming from severalhundredmiles
distant.

There I an Immediate need for
several kind of workers In Big
Spring firm, however. Stenogra-

phers-end clerk ar particular-
ly la demand.

ArrMtg Mad In
White SlaveRaids

SAN ANTONIO, April S OP) --
Six man and .at least on woman
have been Jailed her a a result
or investigation ry t. . j. agents
and city vie division officer In-
to alleged, activities of a "whit
lave" gang believed to havebead-quarte- rs

here, according to police
officials, who expressed the Belief
that a woman might ba the head
of the ring.

"Little progress ha been mad
la the easeso far," M, W, Acer,
special agent in .charge ef the
FBI field office here said. "Our
men ar working on a number of
angle which Indlcat that vio-

lator of the whit lav traffic
act ar operatinghere."
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- BUY DEFENSI BONDS AND STAMPS

A Letter The
CITIZENS of BIG SPRING

Dear Citkoni '

BIncefour Govemmsnt Is te trar and hasappsatedto Its pltissasWp to

-- aid In wery way powlbls aM-sl-w

caUanair school In.Howard eounty, ws feel thatk Is your patriotic duty

to aid andassistin every way powible in this war oifort,

Tbs City CoramlMtoa, to waking an appaal to yo to pay yow delln

tjuont tosandordoUaqfectpaving aeeountsat your oarllert possibls

eonvsaltnet.
clal sotidlUoa during; thasstrying Urao and wiU halp ftnancs the many

tkss ymr City will bo saUsduponto to f ths duraUoa of this war.

Trusting that you will bo willing to naako an ssiort to holp your

Cfewtry sadyew aty, ws rstsata

,Vvirv.'
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Mnscrsly yow,
Grnvee C. Dunham.Mayor
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R. Ii. Cook

J.B. Colling

B. J. McDaniel
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ole LamfasAm t Blonde flow
OOOKft

lOLLTWOOD-O-ne le 'blind!
ola iAndi. wh haschancedto

color jmt twa shadesnorth of
unett.
rakM,BM too mm Urn to tay
nd," fc mm, "I wa foraver
ttlnr a mw poBs& od on us

lnum finish. Ther art bo many
Ling to do now I haven't time to

a blonde. Betide, mere are too
Monde la Hollywood

adv. ."
lis the"war going to do thla to ui,

t

a
. .

The traveling trio Slope.Croeby,
aour are traveling In stateand

serron "The Road to Morocco,"
luxury they were denied In their

kllulold trips to Singapore and
abar. Much of the action Is

ild In a harem (shelkless by re
nest of the Hays office) and the
appings of gold cloth, satin, ana
weled turbans are
even If the hourls are wearing

niton veiling Instead of silk. It's
k war'agaln,but you won't notice

The photograph! results are
aclically the same.
Our fown',mot sedentarywork--
' is off on.movie travels,too. uon--

Woolev has left his theatrical
vheel chair for the firs! time In
tares years, during which his only
Die hasbeenThe Man Who Came

lo Dinner" on stage ana screen.

Chapter
Bevelry By Night

"Captain Kurt Knudsen Is
oonsr those present," Vicky wnis--

ered exultantly later as the two
rls met In the sliver and blue
owder room.
"So that makes the evening com--
ete, does itT Stephanie shrug--

1 out of her wrap. Out of viclqr
ar ermine-trimme- d velvet cape.

ether.

Three

"But definitely." Vicky looked
Ice something a modiste might
eve dreamed up in a long scarlet
oat, lavishly gold-braide-d. Tve

1 Bill promise to Introduce
ana r

"And the rest will be easy."
Vicky's laugh rippled after her

ah led the way down the
Ira. "Hop you're light, angel."

Stephanie smiled grimly. She
wasTight She pausedat the land-
ing, looked down to where Henri

Mk Pager! stood waiting for
her. And for a moment she was
orely tempted to flee via some

back stairway.Then she saw Kurt
Tal blonot headtowering over most
est the others. She moved swiftly
down th talis, smiled as Henri
gwlded'faer toward the ballroom.

Tit party waa very gay tonight
I Moat of th Mayfalr Club dances
Ewer fun. Bat tonight most of th

were in uniform and the
fleam of .polished leather, the

jaucnemy ox weu-iiue- a unuorms
d heady excitement And

i straight out of FreshmanEnglish,
sJm suddenlyremembered:

There was a sound of revelry
i by night

And Belgium's capital had
gather'd then

Her Beautyand her Chivalry
and bright

The lamps shone o'er fair
women and brave men."

That had been the night before
Waterloo, "before the fair women

naa to sena tneir orav men
' lata hideous battle.
R TVar Is TJalv

"Such serious thoughts," Henri

4aMWl M
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Now he's off on more than 600
miles of celluloid Journeying! as
"TheT4ed Piper," story of akindly
old lelloW Whtf tleerwith several
children from the nasi hordes In
France.

Geraldlne Fitzgerald, the red
head, Is calling herself the "Irish
Gfeorge Arllss" becauseshewears
a monocle In The Gay Sisters.'

John Button spenta morning be-ln-g

kissed by the vaudeville mule,
U-N-o, for Ten Gentlemen from
WestPoint" He took some ribbing.
His come-bac-k: "Okay, so I was
kissed by a mule, but the mule gets
$1,350 a week, more than the star
of the picture, and that makesthe
most expensive mule kisses in
movie history!" Reflected glory!

Joan Fontaine,Oscar and all. Is
taking punishmentfor The Con-

stant Nymph." Joan Blair was to
slap her. After two rehearsalsDi
rector Edmund Oouldlng ruled
against it. "Slaps," he said, "are
far too common. This calls for
something more vicious. Try chok-
ing her. Miss Blair." Miss Fontaine
was choked. ...

Lloyd Nolan took on look at
himself in a baseball uniform and
asked for a wjeek's postponement
of the start of "It Happened in
Flatbush." When the picture got
under way he had dropped 12
pounds.

BY

her as he guided her
smoothly through the maze of
dancingcouples. "May I not share
them?"

T was thinking how surewe all
are that war can't happenhere,"
she said, still watching the door-
way where Kurt Knudsen stood.

"War Is ugly, but " Henri
shruggeda Gallic
gesture of futility, "sometimes It
la necessary.And It has some
compensations, you know."

Stephanie shookher head. T
can't think ot anything thatwould

for the life of a single
one of these boys."

"You Americans are most sure-
ly the pacifists, are you not!"
Henri laughed quietly.

But Stephanie didn't hear htm.
Because Kurt had recognized her,
flashed her a smile that aent a
tide of warm color flooding Into
her cheeks.

A moment later, Kurt tapped
Henri's shoulder. "Sorry, may I
cut InT"

"Oh, look here. Captain, I've
only Just begun " Henri protest
ed.
But Stephaniehad alreadytrans

ferred herhand to Kurt's shoulder.
Smiling, she felt his arm go
around her, his step guide hers
easily Into the patter of the music.

"Well," he grinned down at her,
"been saving any more dogs since
I last saw youT"

Bull not trusting her tongue,
Stephanieonly shook her head.

His blue eyes searchedher face
a moment "Still sore at me for
not leaving you out on that windy
hllltopT"

"No. of coursenot I'm Just
surprised tosee you here."

"Do you suppose I'd be safe If I
asked why?"

She slanted a smile at htm.
"Since when have you worried
about being safe? I thought you
loved the bright face of danger."

"But danger hasn't got big
brown eyes and a cute little nose
that goes upIn the" air when she's
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Editoria-l-

A Vote For TheBond Issues
Is In AnswerTo Duty'sCall

Tou generally haveto pay for what you get
And so Big Spring folk, alreadyawareof the

fact that the $3,000,000 air force training school
here would call for some local financing,should
be willing and anxious to go the polls on April
23 and cast their votes for the bonds.

is a small sum, after all; and a sum that
we can not sidestep, once the war department
has designated this city one ot th centersin
the aviation development program which will
spell ultimate victory,

City officials have Ordered the bond election
the very positive mandatefrom the people

that they want th air school andare willing
do what it takesto make function. They have
thought through very completely the municipal
financing problems, and they are following the
path they believe to be the best They are hope-
ful that the new bdnd issues for airport land
and for water-sew- er Improvements may be

mad. Nor a pretty pink dress
either," he approved, holding her
off a little so he could look down
at her. "I don't like women in
uniforms."

"Tou mean, you don't Ilk wo-

men," she amended feeling her
cheeks unfurl scarlet bannersun-
der his glance.

"Oh, now listen." He draw her
close again. "Let's go have a drink

that" And then, moments later
as he lifted th UU frosted glass,
"Here", to friendship."

Stephanie nodded, echoed. To
friendship," and sipped "her drink.

Friendship
Friendship,of .course. Why not?

With other boys she'd known,
she'd insisted on mere friendli-
ness. Love Wasn't to be tried on
like a new hat With every season.
Falling in love wasn't something
you did more than one. A long
way off In th future.

But when she met his eyes
across the top of her glassa mo-
ment later, wasn't sure.

Sh was certain It wasn't after
the next long dance. Kurt still
laughed at her, teased her, and
kept withdrawing his real self
Just out of reach. As If he delib
erately drew an Invisible line and
said "this far and no farther." He
gave her only occasional glimpses
of the real Kurt as If by accident
Glimpses of his deep-seate-d pas-
sion for flying, of his long; thrill-
ing hours In the air, of his deep
loyalty to freedom and to honor
and to courage.

"No wonder you are such a
wonderful pilot" she thought
alond. "Anyone who loved It the
way you do. Arent you ever
afraidT"

"Sure. Sometimes," he confessed
honestly. "But often aad not
for long. Fd be mora afraid It I
thought there was a chance I
couldn't fly. Tou start really liv-
ing when you've got wings under
you. But say ' and gravity avap--
orated with his quick smile, "this
isn't entertaining you with brtgVe
quips and sallies. Pardonme while
I thumb through my stock of bril-
liant conversations."

To Bo OonturaM

FSA Families
Aid War Effort

By Conserving
Contributions to the nation's

war effort being made by farm
families cooperating with the
Farm Security, administration In
Howard county cannot ba meas-

ured In amountsof Defense Bonds
and Stamps purchased by these
low-Inco- farm families. In the
opinion of Miss Almarine Nun-nall-y,

home management super-

visor for the Farm Security ad-

ministration.
"Few farm families being as-

sisted by Fartn Security are finan-

cially able to Invest greatly in
bond and stamp purchases," said
Miss Nunnally. "Yet these people
are making many sacrifices and
they are contributing very mate-
rially their nation's all-o-ut pro-

gram,to blast th' dictators."
"By producing greater quanti-

ties of foods, and by building up
their own strength, securityand
physical well-bein- g, they ar 'th
men behind the men behind th
guns.'"

"Wartime shortages not en-

tirely new to these people," Miss
Nunnally continued, "because
they seldom have experienced
abundances of anything. And
yet they are learning and striv-
ing to conserve materials vital
for th war effort"

Miss Nunnally explained the
Farm Security administration
calls for helping farm families
contribute to civilian defense by
wise use of money and time,
avoidance of waste and conserva-
tion of resources.

First class petty officers In U.
naval service receive 184.00 per

month basepay and an additional
SStSO they have dependents.

The emblem under the eagle and
over the chevrons of a Navy petty

I officer denotes hisspecialty. Cross
ed; axes Indicate acarpenter'smat.
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Twyita

.
It LargeknifeIt Afrssn
14. Bleat

Finished
It. contempt
It1. ExistenceIt Soft drinks
Is. Tree

nam?
ST. llsrralt
10. Tut liquid
11. Thick soup
14. Puts
If. toy

ST. Salad
It. Kind
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handled without Increase In the tax rat.
Th bondsare being put a short basis--IB

year the city's option of redeem
lng after five years o that this municipality
will not be saddled with paymentslong after our
world emergency Is over.

Th additional land Is a necessaryfor Unci
Sam in th construction of th flying school.
The and sewer extensions largely per
manent Improvements, many of them projects
that had to have very badly, regardlessof
the air school; andas It the city will have gov-
ernment assistance'In th program.

We wanted an air school and we got one.
Now have do our part We can do no oth-
er, If wa are willing to contribute our share of
the national load that must be carried the
cause of triumph. It's anothercall to duty, to go
to the polls on 23 and put the stamp ap-
proval the municipal financing
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44. Seed covsrlnrs
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learn
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T. Free
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X. Is fond ot
s. Bsvsrag
4. Sensitive
I. American poet
t. Earthworm
T. Shelter
5. Is under

obligation
1. Dwells

10. Crasy
11. Labels
IT. Tier
10. Arm

eoveringa
It. Assemblage of

cattle
It American

Indian
It Driving Una
It. Betrothed
It Plays on words
11. FruitIt Not sure
It Dry
It Pertaining to

a historical
period

40. Basard
41. Across the

ocean
4L Silk fabrics
4t Ascends
SO. Metal fasten
tl. Puff up
14. Country

bumpkin
It Part of a

church
IL Kind ot dance
It, 8trong lustrous

fiber
It Self
II. Regret
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Washington Daybook

Soft Drink PricesArouse Capital
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Th capital in
wartime:

Th superficial routine of 'the
president the days Is no differ-
ent from that of depression days
nln-jre- ago.

H still has breakfast In bed;
reads th news bulletins; confers
with"hls private secretarial staff;
start receiving visitor about
10.80 a. m.j holds his regular press
conferences on Tuesday after-
noons and Friday mornings;
lunches at his desk with on or
more key men In th government
or diplomatlo corps; holds mora
conferences In the afternoon;
sometimes takes a late afternoon
swim in the Whit House pool;
atop for a quiet dinner; and then
goes back to his study for paper
work, war and navy dispatches, or
maybe a glance at the latest offi-
cial or unofficial movie before
bedtime.

He still Is capable of wisecrack-
ing on minor governmental mat-
ters; still gets his recreationfrom
laughs provided by situations and

Manhattan

NewYorkersLoveJoeE.Brown Lectures
By OEORQE TUCKEB

NEW YORK Joe E. Lewis Is

nothing If not Impromptu.... When
somethingpops Into his head, he
says It. .. .Not vindictively, for that
Isn't Joe's way....But joshlngly,
for fun....Anything to get a
laugh....

Joe's last night In town was at
the Copacabana. . . .His long en-
gagement ended on a little

note that saw Tyrone
Power playing horse to his Lady
Oodlva....It happened like this
....Joe was In the middle of his
song, the one about "Sam, you
made the pants too long"....

The place was beginning to look
like It had elasUo walls....Al-
though It was crowded, still the
waiters found space for additional
tables....

Then Tyrone Power and some
friends came In. . . .As I mentioned,
Joe was turning his grinning pan
to the faces, his famous
song about "Sam, you made the
pants too long."

In the middle of his song, right
In the middle of the line that goes,
"Sam, you made the vest all right"
....Joe stopped....Some of the
people weren't listening to him...
They were craning their necks and
saying, There'a Tyrone Power...
Right over there....That's Tyrone
Power"....

When Joe stopped singing, the

comments that arise in the daily
routine. Occasionally, his face and
bearing show th strain of world
affairs; but vtn whan days are
darkest, he never seems

His optimism springs
from an ultimata confidence in
th American people and In a nc

that they will approve
th things that he feels are right
for the futur of th nation. He
sleeps soundly and except for oc-
casional colds, sinus, and over-
work is in perfect health.

e
Give a thought to the poor

sightseeingbus companies in the
nation's capital Some of them
are talking about not even taking
out licenses next year and this
on top of th best year they ever
had. In 1041, Washingtonhad Its
greatesttoutlst year, enhanced by
the thousandsof defense dealers
who rolled In to try to get a little
business and brought their fami-
lies along to see the sights. It
also waa the national capital's big-
gest convention year. In 1842, there
will be practically no conventions.

Man

singing

silence sort of reachedout and
tapped those people on the head
....They looked back at Joe, who
grinned.

"I been said Joe,
"that you people spend a lot of
money when you come here, and
sometimes you don't spend It

I mean, take a guy who
brings a doll In here for a couple
hours, and eats, and hasa little
wine, andwhen lt'a time to go he's
got a bill of SIS or S20 to pay....
If you pay 120 for a couple hours,
that meansyou pay $10 for maybe
one hour. ...And at that rate It's
about S2JS0 for a quarter hour.
Now you take me, I been talking
to you like this aboutfifteen min-
utes and it's cost you two bucks
and a half. . . .Isn't that silly, now,
to waste all that money, when you
can get Tyrone Power for 85 cents
with the March of Time and Don-
ald Duck thrown InT....You've
been sitting her spending all that
money by makingme talk, Just be-

cause an actor, one of them
screeeeeenactors, come In. ...And
all the time you can go down the
street toLoews State and get htm
for 83 cents with a news reel and
a Silly thrown In."

Joe E. Lewis has seldom played
to more applause that greeted this
sally. New Yorkers love to be lec-

tured by the right guy, and Joe
is that guy. They laughed and

Even the D. A. It, which neverha
held an annual convention any-
where else, is going to Chicago. '

For the duration, Washingtonhas
hung out th sign: "Visitor Un-

welcome." Except for th new gov-
ernmentworker who want to tak
a look about (and most of them
are too busy or too tired to try lt
the sightseeingbusiness Is with-
out customers.

e
The biggestsquawk the h.ci la

Washington has produced so far
was when some soft drinks went
up to 7 centsa bottle. Soma con-
gressmen were threatening to
charge Leon Henderson's office of
price administration with derello
tlon of duty.

There was no one in Washing
ton more proud of the exploits of
the navy air pilot Lieut Edward
H. O'Hare (who shot down six out
of eight Japaneseplanes In a bat-
tle over the Pacific) than Bap.
John Cochran of MIssourt Mr.
Cochran's reason was that In 1S33
he appointedO'Hare to the naval
academy.

About

thinking,"

wisely....

Symphony

they cheered and wished him Well,

for that was Joe's last trick, and
by now he Is In Hollywood, for his
first picture.

I forgot to add that the guy
who laughed loudest of all wa
that actor, that screeeeeen actor,
Tyron Power.

War Nee Meaej YOURS!

This war calls for every ounce
of energy, every dim anddollar
we can muster for ships and
planetandguns.

Hit the enemy wftn a SSB

Bond. Hurt him with a Q

Bond. Help to blow hem ky-hi- gn

with a$100 or $1,000 Bond.
Donl delay every hour

count. Bw TJntted States
Defense Bond aad
TODAY.
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XAM1NE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PA
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

V$e Ford AmmoniumSulphate

FERTILIZER
NitrogenFor Tho Soil In Its Most Desirable Form
Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphatehas shown
that 100 pounds of it supplies as much nitrogenas
134 poundsof nitrate of soda,or 206 pounds of-- cot-

ton seedmeal.
'

10-lb- s. 70c; 100-lb-s. $6.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Phone631

Boy Defease Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
HOOFER RADIO

CLINIC

80s E. 8rd Phone 888--

Tou CantBeat SO, Tear
Experience"

fCTFFICB WPPLY CO.

XU Mala Phone1640

Big Spring

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

' Repay
Lowest Bates In

West Texas
Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property,v located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1X96

Complete Stock
--of

BICYCLE

PARTS

Also Repair Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkln Phono II

f POMBJCY'S
1"VC GOT MY

T

I miss azaiea,)hmph i tod him'no; V
j rumcKUl 13 c , , ' 'iNU 1 MEANT
a wmt BuuTi ; u irtrt NOV '

I " WMIM y IUI j -- 711V

0aka9iJB .

Automotive
Directory

Used Car (or Sal. Ue1
Oars Wasted; Seattle for
SalerTruck: Trader; Trail-
er Heueeei For XseMBgef
Part, Berrlee and Aeeee-serie-s.

EXPERT TIRE VULCANmNG.
Let ua fix the tearaon your tire.
Good reconditioned tire and
tube, City Tire Exchange,810 E.
3rd. J--

THIS MONTH apeclal drain and
refill crankcase with Pennsyl-vanl-a

Oil. 81. Onyx gasand oil,
bargain. O. B. warren, 60S E.
2nd.

191 NASH coupe:
$500. Clean car, good tlrei. B, A.
Cramer, Coahoma, PhoneNo. 7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A. FOUND

FOUND
Tour lawn Blower
can be found at

SHERROD HARDWARE

PERSONALS

CONSULT Xitella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, (here expenteT Car
and passengers to all point
dally) Ilet your car with ua. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 805 Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladle and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1881
Bhare Expense Plan.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben- Mr Davir V Company
Accountanta - Auditor

817 Mlm Bldg-- Abilene, Texa

PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax
aervice, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic Tom Hoiion, six pet. stag,
Ph. 1484. Publlo Stsnog.In offloe,

SAVE 25?b en painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free esti
mate. Phone 1805-W-, 8. C. Ad'
am.

FANCT dressed frlen and hen.
Free delivery. Wooten Produce
Company, 609 E. 2nd. Phone467.

NOT THE TYPP U
HEART SET AM A

HANDSOME VOJICWT C

1 IN SHINING AKMOI?

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNOEMENTS

Buadfloa iEftvtOjM
vTajTtSq

Dead animate. .Free plck-u- p with.
la SO mile mt Sprlnf on all
uneklnnedt animal. Phone
3000-- Winn" Bros. -

ANNOUNCINorreopemngof ihop
formerly known a 'Noble' Beau-
ty Salon. SOS N. Gregg, under
management of Mr. Charles
Wasson, who invite friend and
customersto call on her at thl
address. ,

WOMAN'S COLUMN

niCT vnur nnnif w1b and al.
teratlon done early. Expert
aervice, year or experience. Mr
J. I Haynes, 60SH Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

KELP
WANTED curb hop. Apply The

Air casuscars.
HELP Wanted, Lady to keep

houss andon child:
trivet room and board. MuttI Ive on place. Salary paldV Writ

box an, ye Airmio.

FINANCIAL

RANCH loan wanted, ittft Inter-
est. Long time, eaiy payment.
J. B, Pickle. Phone1317.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE mostvaluableproperty

Howard cotinty, directly across
U. a highway No. 60 from air-
port where five million .dollar
aohool ha Juet been approved.

land: nloe trees;
tucco living quarterswith bath;

40x50 foot night club and cafe
doing extra gooa Dullness;

less than yearold always full:
brand new 20-0- 0 foot filling sta-
tion with large front, neon tub-
ing: large room in back, 2 rest-roo- m

and shower. Have good
reason for selling. Would lake
some type of trade. The Ranch
Inn, Roy F. Bell, Box 885, Phone
962V

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SCREENED baby bed, high chair,
wawsr complete, oaoy cart, out-
er item, all practically new.
Would trad some items for or
buy eleetrio washing machine.
1008 Scurry.

SAT TOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

FOR SALE

"BUtLPfafO KA

F.H.A. LOANS
W are tiU making FHA Lao
tor Repair, Painting or any,
permanentimprovementto yew
borne.

Big Spring Lamber Co.
Itthli Qregg PhewU0S

FHA Quality lumber old dlreet.
Rv btoL. TniV rf.1lv.rv. Write
for catalogue. Seat TexasSw
mill, Avlnger, Texa.

HAMILTON SOX
BAND, gravel and good building

atone. Good dirt, fertiliser, 010
Abrams, Phone1707.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT?

RECLAIMED plnt . planoj UkO
new. WIU iU'for balane due
term, write ueorgeAuen atusto
Houst, nan ABgejo,

SPACE WANTED
WANT to sharelocation with well

located local firm in business dis
trict.

Tf vou fc&va more floor enae than-- - " . .'.-- .7- - -you neeq ana wouia uxe new
conmeting repuiaotemkbih,
reply at once.

Write Box JR $6 Herald Offloe.

SMALL STUDIO PIANO
Gulbranssn, Mahogany finish
mmnliti with tneh. Bllshtlv
used, looks like new. Sold with
new guarantee. Cash" or easy
terms. This piano Is In Big
Spring and can b bad at bar-
gain. Phone, wire, write, J. R.
Gardner, 208 N. Grant, Odessa,
Phone47.

"PETS'

COCKER Spaniel supple. Writ
P. O. Box 141, Lamesa, Texas.
Mr. Geo. Farrott, Oil B. 4th
Street.

ELECTRIC cooled aoda fountain,
complete. 219 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De-fem-e,

iron, tin and cable. Big
nynm ren ana, wetai uompany.

BREAD
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CleslM Tkowst
ffi m. Satsjrttays

11 a. m. WfeeMayt
1 Day...,. ...fa par wore)
S Bar,.......,.,.,eper were!
S Dcj-e..,,- ..,..,8e per word
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ev Ti ptb imtHwnnei

Tegei Notice So per Ha
Reader. lUc ser word
Card Thanks, lo per wot
uapteu xeeter w
Hne doeAU rate.

WANTED TO BUY

AilMflOLb OOODS

FURNTTUIUB wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give u a ehanee
before you Hll, get eurprlee be-
fore you, buy.-- --W. U MeCeUster,
tool w. eta, .

WANTED MecndOtend tewiaraM--

chines. Bought and sold. ' All
make Tepalred 'and reflnlshed.
j. tt, je, Moreianamusio oe
pany,vPhone 120. ,

CREATH Furniture andMattress
co. buy and sell una furniture.
Call OOS for sromnt eervlee with
furniture and mattresses.Rear
tip s. ord.

-
MI8CKLLANE0US'

want to .buy about 700 square
feet usedBeaverBoard, or simi
lar material lor msiaa partition.
Bill Tate, Phone 1200.

FORBENT
apartments"

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart.
ment. Camp Coleman. Phone01.

THREE room unfurnished apart
ment at 507 .Lancaster, Call at
oil Lancaster. .

rooa duplex
and bath. PhoneV

TWO room furnished apartment:
newly decorated: private bath;
garage. 411 Bell. .

ALTA VISTA apartmenU:furnish--
a: moaern: comfortable i xs

rage; ouu paid, corner' E. 8thuq iMolau,

FURNISHED apartment:
and bath: JL Bill paid. ,1507
Main.

NIOELT furnished xpartment!
eleetrio .refrigeration! prlratt
bath: close In. 608 Runnels.

guALb turnisbsd apartment: bills
paid! 1511 Main. Call 1482.

NICEST furnished aeartmantt
cioie in: aauii preierrea. rnone
in

GARAQE APARTMENTS

DESIRABLE furnished ga
rage apartment! private bath:Frjgidelro Creath tnnersprlng
mattress; bill paid: couple pre--
ferred. 7io e. ara, Phone 002.

BEDROOMS

CLOSE Of bedroom: private en
trance: snvate bath; adults!
phono service; garage.607 Run--
nets.

NICE south bedroom In home;
private entrance;gentlemen pre-
ferred. M. W. Paulsen,1019 No-la- n.

NIOELT furnishedfront bedroom;
adjoining bath) closs In on bus
11ns. Phone524. 707 Johnson.

ROOMS rent; private on
traaoeiL convenient

-- .. .
to

.bath! man
oniy. vm jo. iiin street.

HOUSES
FTVB room frame dwelling: un--

furnished: 680 per month: locat
ed 1410 Nolan. Cell J. B, Collins,

SEVEN room house for rent to
permanent renter. Be vacant
Mondayr References exchanged.-Cal-l

at 400 N. Scurry.
FIVE room unfurnished modern

house with double garage.207 a
10th, Phone 2080.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
THREE room nicely furnished:

rivets bath: electric refrlpre-o- n;

garage.609M Orefg.-Pflon- e

118eVJ.

TWO room furnishedduplex apart-men-t;

south side: private bath;
desirable for couple; 615 month.
Phone1809, Apply 1008 Runnel..

PARKS hisStt
YVAnlJEi someone to truck or

farm 11 aere. . Good well and
mill, feed truck land. E, S.
Shrev, OeatlnentalOil, Forsan.

BUSlNBSe) PROPERTY
JUhlNkMlB bulldlax for rent: suit- -

able for osrsse,machineshop or
storage.eio mi. era. rnone v.

riitLEAjf X v reed BO foot bust.
nese ie on w, era. uiidi ror
any Wad of business, this tot Is
well located, see owner at 1007
Mala.

flALttfAft

room house and larcalet fer
sale. Terms. Phone 1174.

Wfl room FHA house, leeated S
Virginia Avenue, a bargain at
M,7S0, fer qulek sal, call oserge
Timafc effleo phono UM

LOT A0REA9M
?oT13331 Three one half acre

let right aeVUtlen. Near sir--
port Reeseaale w
Serwr. Teaas.
' Aim a H'UUW

GOOD 200 aer ndy hind farm:
a mile aermwssi w eprmg;
310 in cultivation; fair improve-
ments: pwseeslennow; prlee. M0

aere.Rlehbeurgand Daniels,?tr 100, Leeter JtsfesrBuild.

bfiekand tile huelness
for oil. Ideal fer apart--

aim ,
pre-w- ar srle. See owner after 1

. M. uoa Mala,

asotM eetev aHleer nu,
S, NevH aervH reeerresixaiu per

th fea pey. K they kve
"- -

FWd

LATE MODEL PICKUPS
Larpwt stock 1040 and1041 Ford as Chevrolet

WestTexas. V2 Ton, Om Ton.

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
ABILENE, TEXAS

QUICK-- CASH

5.00 AND
UP

To Fay
AUTO'UCENSE

PaymentsTo tit
Yonr Pocketbook

Your SIgBatare Gets
rThe Mosey

Ne Endorsersor Security
Beqolred

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumWdg Ph. 7U

Buy. Defense Bead and Stamp.

"We Appreciate

Yonr Bn&IneM"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners,

Boy CorneUsos Prop.

Phone 3Z1
601 Scurry Street

Get Our Price On

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you kale.

WBEOKEB SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

BUTANE GAS
SYSTEMS and
APPLIANCES

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

218 W. Phone 1021

ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

.Announcing
OpeningOf

KEITH
FEED STORE

101 Mala St. '

We are itocked wlth.av eee
pieto Use of Bewter'e "An
chor Brand" Dairyi Poultry
and. Keg Feeds.

Wo also carry all lekvAeot
Grain, Hay, Field Seed.
Oardesi Seeds, FerttSeen
A0jrW0J pntf aprareaejB) Bejaaaejeaparejejj

and Suppllee.

RedAnchor PouHryand Kef
eupglement are sew urofitev
Me to mix wleh.HeeM Orewa
Feedev '

We wW appreeUto of
next FeedBue wo

DeNr

Keith Feed Store
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DUtriet Offles) .........fOS
County Offlee ,,.,. If
PreoUet Offiea ......... If

The Herald isauthorisedto a
nounee the following eaa440eea
subject to action of the
craUo primary of July 20, 24tt
FeState-RereesWOrF-eT "

Olet District
DORSET B. HARDflbfAX

For District Atterney,
TOth Judlelal Distriet

. MARTHXX-MeBOKATJ-

For DUtriet Clerk-- --.
HUGH DUNAGAX

OEORGE C. CHOATJB

For Oeaaty
J. S. GARUNOTON
WALTON: SMO4)af--

Fer Sheriff
ANDREW J.

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. C, HOOSER

For Oeuaty SupirUieulanO tit
FttbHo UserueMe

ANNS MARTDf
walker BArunr

A
For County Treasurer--

MRS. rSA OOLUM

For Ceuaey Clerk ,
'LKEPOWTBSl

For Tm Assesser-Coaeet-sr

. JOHN F. WOCCOTT

Far equity Osmmiialseer,
Preetaet He. X--,

J. E. (BB BROWN
; WALTBtt W. LOWO

HOT waujuos
Ceanty

H. T. CCKAB)
w,.w. fW),l

F Ceetsttr
Fee. we,

RAYMONB L. OMJIC0J

Fer C. Qimssliilepee.
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Paramount
"In A Zoo"

"Sitting Pretty"

ITVDBC Last Timcs
JhIKI Today

A RomanceYou'll
NeverForget!

e-D-ay

Claadette Colbert

JohnPayne

QUEEN

G.

"

April S

Last Times
Today

Edw. Robinson

Etwaxd Arnold

UAW To Forego
Holiday Overtime

DETROIT. OR The
' IhIamaVIU Ttfn1r fit

- I, ' the CJO agreedlast night fore

N
U,

n

'LvILbLbLbV

News

pmffllum pay for weekend and
)MtMey work.

The anion,one the biggest in
AerteaandaTower the CIO,
seeeaed verdict after a stormy
session "war conference"
Marked by, Impassioned pleas for
patriotism, demands that indus-
try also relinquish privileges, and
warnings "anti-labo-r" sentl-bm&- U

congress.

ThreeBrothers Join
Navy Simultaneously

I DALLAS April 4 Gsz
White, 30: Thomas White, 33, and
Tewls White, 23, brothers, came
frem Amarlllo and enlisted as

seamen.
Keerultlng men said this was

-- mmt !! i luuuuil nlnt reported once for enlistment.

HOT LUNCHES

sWOST ORDERS

mU Ckoate, Prop.
485 E. 3rd

and

OwimJ Practice IbAll
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DanceWith Movie

ActressCosts

Sock On Jaw
HOLLYWOOD. April B. UP)

Peace,it was wonderful, while It

lilted last night at the "Bundle

for Bluejackets" dance.
Then a sailor boy decided he

wanted to dance with Constance
Bennett, the movie actress.

Miss Bennett, at the
affair, was dancing at the moment

with a aircraft worker.
The bluejacket stepped up ana
aid:
The navy sets anything, but

coffee and doughnut. The civilian
get all the dances with the movie
stars."

Miss B'a partner, Ralph Abbott,
stopped, protested, a fist swung
and Abbott hit the floor. General
excitement ensued.
. That's about all, except that the
aircraft worker was driven by Miss
BennettandKay Francis to Culver
City emergency hospital for treat-
ment of a dislocated elbow.

His mother, Mrs. Mel Abbott, la
ter reported:

"Miss Bennett said the dldnt
understand how she escaped ln--
iurv."

The sailor, police said, neglected
to leave his name.

Nation'sPetroleum
StocksShow Decline

NEW YORK April 8 UR-G-aa-

ollne stocks on the eastcoastrose
last week but there was a con
tinued sharp decline in gasoline
and fuel oil stocks for the coun-
try aa a whole, the American Pe
troleum institute weeiuy ou re
port showed today.

On the east coast gasoline
stocks for the week ending April
4 were 17,319,000-- barrels, com-
pared with 16,470,000 barrels a
week ago.

The report showed dally aver-
age crude oil production was

barrels compared with
barrels a year ago and
barrels a week earlier.

SleepingAt Wheel
Is Costly Business

CATONSVTLLE, Mi, April 8 JP
The tire situation really is becom-
ing serious hereabouts,

Richard Carlisle of Brucetown,
y. mnA m --r.mpnlr,n1 rn mllt n
Baltimore early today, got sleepy
so they pulled over to the road-
side and decided to take a nap on
the seat.

Several hours later, they told
police, nothing happened when
they started to drive away.

Investigation disclosed the ma-
chine Jacked up, and a wheel, tire
and tubestolen.

Cattle, HogsAt
New Market Highs

CHICAGO, April 8 OP In a
continuationof the advance which
characterizedthe first two sessions
this week, hog prices rose 15 to 20
cents a hundred pounds today.
New peaks were establish-
ed for the third conaecutive'day.

Cattle prices shared thehog up-
turn, with choice steersselling at
$1150 a hundred pounds, highest
since December,1937.

AustraliansHear
American Anthems

MELBOURNE. Australia, April
8 157 Australian showgoers now
are hearing "The Star Spangled
Banner" and "God Bless America"
along with their own anthems.

The American national anthem
has been addedto "Advance Aus-
tralia Fair" and "God Bless the
Xing" which customarilyopen and
close programs.

LIFE INSURANCE
WJ StfrtrictloBS la Ab Old line, Legal

Keeervt), Texas Company.

GtO. TILUNGHAST
Mill Wl,. Telepaea 129

THURSDAY
ONL

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Freezing rain
and drizzle ending in the Amarillo--
Pampa area this afternoon and
early tonight. Intermittent rains In
the South Plains this afternoon
and continuing southward to the
Del Rio-Eag- le Pus area tonight.
Frost or freezing temperaturesto-

night over all West Texas except
east of the Pecos and In the Del
Rio-Eag- le Passarea.

EAST TEXAS: Rain in north
portion; colder except in extreme
northwest portion-- tonight Fresh
to strong fcusty "winds

Sunset,8:10; sunrise 7:23.

RussiansPredict
OffensiveBy US

KUIBYSHEV, Russia, April 8.
The English-langua-ge newspaper
Moscow News predicteda great
offensive by the United States lb
an article today which praised
Americans as "people who received
statehood and Won democratic
rights not by sitting down but by
standingup and fighting."

The newspaperalso lauded the
British for the recentheavy RAF
Domomgs or occupied Franca and
Germany, saying that "what Goeb-be- ls

and his ilk fall to realize is
that the more reversesa Britisher
suffers the tougherhe gets, as the
lasastswin, learn to their sorrow."

Wickard Recommends
Delay On Trinity Job

WASHDMGTON, April 8 (JB
A $33,850,000 watershed Improve
ment programon the Trinity river
in Texas should be undertaken,
but not until after the war. Secre
tary of Agriculture Wickard rec
ommended to the senateyesterday.

Wickard said the Trinity river
was "deserving of high priority
among such projects."

To be carried over a
period, the program would receive
132,000,000 from the federal gov-
ernment. 1123,000 from state or
local governmentsand $26323,000
from farmers and other individ-
uals.

The annual maintenancewould
cost $1,426,000. moat of which
would be paid by local farmers,
Wickard said.

TestDriver Don Keoower
pnts'emthroughthejumps
for Uncle Sam sharesthe
Army man'spreferencefor
Camel cigarette.

With men la the Army, the Navy, the
Marines, the Coast Guard the favorite
cigarette it CameL (Based oa actualtales
records la Pott sad r.nTfflt)

'

QuotaFixed
Howard county's quota ia the

1M3 United Service OrganUaUon
drive" will be $,". t .

This was the word from Jobs'
House, Midland, dlstriot USO
chairman,as local forces began to
organize for the annual drive next
month.

Ben LeFeverwas named county
chairmanwith Ted O. Groebl as

andJ. H. Greene as
secretary-treasure-r. Thesemen will
Join to form the executive commit

vnj SM0KB

with Mayor G. C Dunham, R.
R. McEwen, J. P. Kenney, B. J.
McDanlel, County Judge W. 8.
Morrison, C. Blankenshlp, R.

Anne Martin, Nor-
man Read, Dan Yerbrd, I. H.
Thomas, C I Rows and G.
Harden.
I The quota is approximately two
and a half times that which How-
ard county oversubscribed last
year. Ultimately, the local USO
drive, second in the district to
reach and exceed its quota, sent
$1,776 to the national USO treas
ury.

I

tee

W.
W.

W.

This year the quota is based on
per capita level of con

tribution for counties between 10,--
000 and23,000 population.

Drive dates open over the coun
try on May 11 and are to close not
later than July 4. LeFever and
othersattending the meetingTues

RET

Whlpkey,

day with House indicated thatthe
local campaign will be planned
along lines to produce quick

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. April 8 ($V-Stoc- ks

edged into slightly lower territory
today on further profit cashingon
the recent advance.

The pressurewas negligible In-

asmuch as total dealingswere only
a little above the lowest for the
last ten months or so but buying
was even more feeble and for
much of the session the list was
wrapped in an air of stalemate.

Transfers were about 300,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 8. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1.S00; calves 400;
fully steady with most classes
around 23 higher for three days.
Most common and medium slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 0,

beet cows 7.50-8.2- canners and
cutters largely 5.50-7.2-5; bulls 9.50
down; good and choice fat calves
11.00-13.0- common and medium
grades 9.O0-11.0- culls 7jOO-&S-

high quailtied stockersscarce.
Hogs 1,100; mostly 10-1- 9 higher;

top 14JO; highestsince 1920; pack-
er top 14.40; good and choice 180--
230 lb. averages1433-50-; good and
Choice 160-17- 3 lb. 13.75-112- pack-
ing sows 25-5- 0 higher, mostly 13.00--
251 atocker pigs 75 higher, 1Z25
down.

Sheep 1,000; receipts mostly old
crop lambs selling steady, quality
considered; wooled fat Iambs 10.73,
shorn lambs 8A0-7- 5, shorn

wethers 740, wooled feeder
lambs 925.

HULL RECOVERS
WASHINGTON. April 8. UP)

Secretary of State Hull has re
covered from an illness which
forced him to go south in February
for a rest. He will resume the
functions of his office soon, Acting
SecretarySumner Welles said
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Cody Kids Are
it

Only The Latest
Of A Long Line Qf Jack'sAces
By GORDON O. MACNAB
Wide World Feature

PORTLAND, Or!! you can
tear Jack Cody's tongue from
talk of the pictures he has paint-
ed and the flowers be tends
dally, hell tell you about the
champion swimmers and divers'
he has produced,

The tale will start back some
30 years to the fabulous Norman
Ross, then come down to the
presentand the "Cody Kids," four
Winsome youngsters who appar-
ently have only started smashing
tank records.

"You know one of mv oils tva blue ribbon at the Washington
county xair uus leu," Cody begins.
"It was...."

But about his swimming cham-
pions:

In the days of Duke Kahana-mok-u

and before the time of
Johnny Weisamuller, Ross rode
the pools for a world's record at
nearly a dozen distances. Cody
taught him to swim; sent him
surging" up and down a lltOe "20"
by 60 foot tank at Portland'
Multnomah Athletio club andquickly saw In him a potential
champion.

Cody sent Rossto the Olympic
club at San Francisco whence he
went on to win recognition as the
world's greatest swimmer.

But s t o ok y, ed

Jack Cody, now in his 29th year
as Multnomah coach, dldnt stop
with that one blue chip.

He developed a group of divers
that for several years topped the
nation's best from the spring-
board. In 1917, Constance Meyers,
Helen Hicks and Thelma Paine
swept the AAU fancy diving event
for the Multnomah club, one, two,
three.

Louis E. Kuehn won the 1920
Olympics diving- - xhamplonshlp,
Louis E. Balbach was third and
Miss Painewas third in the wom-
en's event. Rosa turned in two
lirst-plac- e swim performancesand
was on the winning relay team.
COdjrs next Olympic team mem-
ber was Dave Fall, a 1924 diving
oco.

Little Nancy Mark!, infantile
paralysis sufferer, now holds the
world's record at 200 meters and
American records at 200, 400, 800
and r,500 meters. She's 15.

Beauteous B r e n d a He'ser
American uuist at 100 metersand
110 yards, holds American Indoor
marks at 200 meters and 320
yards. Two tentative Hollywood
offers are now before her.

Suzanne Zimmerman, at 15r has
beaten both Brenda and Nancy in
sprints. "She may, some time, be
the country's best," says Cody.

Seventeen-year-o- ld Joyce Mc-R-ae

completes the relay teamthat
holds American freestyle records

fat 400 and 440 yards and 400
meters.

These champion are the result
of a set formula.

"Hard work," Cody says.
"Just lots of hard work. We all
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Cody with Brenda Heber,
have our favorite methods, I
guess, but It's mostly hard
work."

His swimmers are willing to
tesUfy to that. He's a strict disci-
plinarian. Swimming for cham-
pionships Is a serious business.
They practice, and practice, and
still he calls for. more. The swim--

50 Fliers Due
To Visit Here

Initial response to invitations
mailed to private aviation enthusi-
astsof the statehasyielded replies
Wednesday indicating that at
least 21 airmen will fly here Sat-
urday for the Joint state-wid-e

'meeting of the Texas Private
Filers association and the Civil
Air Patrol.

These craft will bring approxi-
mately 50 people.

At the same time. Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

host member of the board of
governors for TPFA and squadron
commander for CAP, believed that
the replies were Just beginning to
come in. George Haddaway, Dal-
las, state secretary for TPFA,
had predicted that 100 planes
might be flown here for the meet-
ing.

The schedule calls for all
planes to be here by Saturday 3
p. m, to fly to the Dick Simpson
ranch, which has a landing field,
for a barbecue. Back in Big
Spring there will be a dance at
10 a. m.

Sunday morning Important CAP
information will be given by' p.
Harold Byrd, state commander.
andJjlsdJutant;Rvls BowenndH
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one of the "Cody Kids"

mere like him for it,
Cody has a natural aversion io

sloppy swimming. He may be
walking through the pool room at
the club and see a portly attorney
or salesman struggling through
the water. Cody stops and shouts
instructions.

"Might ss well look good while
getting your exercise," he says.

there also will be some pressing
business for the TPFA which
originally scheduled the meeting
here.

U.S. And Mexico
Plan New Projects

WASHINGTON, April 8. UP)

The United StatesandMexico have
agreed on a slx-pol-nt program de-

signed to speed the war program
and develop Mexican resources,
which will Include constructionof
a high octane gasoline refinery and
a steel and tin plate rolling mill
below the Rio Grande.

Acting Secretaryof State Sum
ner weues ana Mexican iroreign
Minister Ezequlel Pad ilia an'
naunced the agreementin a Joint
statementlast night after a week
Of conferences.

College studentsmay now enlist'
In the Naval Reserve and, under
certain conditions, be deferred
from active service until after
graduation.

Choice Pot Plants

Ph. 1877 316 Runnels
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Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dearing are

the parents of a son born Tues-

day morning at the home. The
Infant weighed 8 3 pounds.

Seamen, first class, in U. S.
Naval Service receive $54.00 per
month basejay.

REASON IT OUT AND YOU'U.
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PREFER THIS

In NR (Nature" Remedy) Tablets,
thereere no enemiesis, no mineral, no

differeet act different Partly ttitiobU
acombinationof 10 vegetable ingre

dients formulated over &u) years
Uncoated or candycoated, their action
is dependable, thorough, gentle, as
miiiinnn of NR's haveproved. Geta
Comincer Box, Uagereccaxaysixes, too.
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